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Ross Charles (Jennie C) chauf h 199 No Main
  Charles B mach b 9 Maple ct
  Effie O rem to Lawrence
  Fergus (Julia A) lab h 93 No Main
  James (Annie C) rub wkr h 12 Essex
  James Jr bowling alley 5 Essex b 12 do
  John C rem to Springfield
  Margaret wid Alexander h 122 No Main
  Susan oper b 34 Shawsheen rd
  William (Margaret) lab h 141 No Main

Roth Lawrence V instr P A rms Taylor hall do
Rowell Edward H (Margaret) mach b 40 Red Spring rd
Rowland Mary E died March 13 1920
Ruhl Albert (Lillian B) printer h 86 Summer
Russell George L (Mary E) b 43 High
  Henry A carp b 6 Wolcott ave
  Herbert E (Mary A) office mgr S & D h 3 Wolcott ave
  Joseph D (Ella M) painter h Center opp Oak B V
  Martha A wid George L died Aug 14 1918
  Mary J wid died June 12 1919
Russoen Benjamin (Esther) rem to Lawrence
Rutter Ella F wid died May 26 1920
Ruxton James (Elizabeth) gardener h 11 Shawsheen rd
Ryan Catherine oper b 60 Essex
  George B (Mary) mason h Tewksbury n R R sta B V
  Helen mill wkr b 24 Shawsheen rd
  John h 60 Essex
  Margaret oper b 60 Essex
  Robert (Hamanilla) lab h Andover n R R sta
  Sarah oper b 60 Essex
Ryder William H (Ada T) died April 6 1918
Ryley James (Ida M) clk P A h 125 Main
  John (Catherine) oper h 78 Essex
R C O A Canoe Club Lupine rd

SABINE SCOTT O deceased
St Augustin's Parochial school 1 Chestnut
Salmon Elizabeth h Andover n Center B V
Sanborn Arthur H farmer h Sunset Rock rd R F D 2
  Catherine H A music teacher 4 Morton h do
  Henry C (Lucy W) supt of Sch h 5 Locke
  Herbert S farmer h Sunset Rock rd R F D 2
  Rosetta R wid John died Sept 18 1919

Florists WAGLAND
The Home of FLOWERS
454 Essex St. & 647 Broadway
LAWRENCE
Telephones 1752 and 1649. If one line is busy call the other.
Sanders Frederick (Elizabeth) teacher (L) h Greenwood rd R F D 1
Sanderson Charles H (Avila E) printer h 45 Whittier
Saulmer Julia wid Federe b Mrs R A Saulmer's
Rose A Mrs h Tewksbury n depot B V
Saunders Albert (Elsie) lab h 9 Whittier ct
   Bessie S rem to N Y
   George (Annie) lab h 2 Shawsheen rd
   George (James C Souter & Co) 62 High h do
   George H (Martha) service mgr (B) b 82 High
   Gertrude J oper b 2 Shawsheen rd
   Harold F rem to New Jersey
   James (Mary A) h 119 Chestnut
   James A rem to N Y
   John Mrs h 106 Main
   Leonard (Jennie D) policeman h 44 High
   Peter (Annie A) rem to New York
Sawyer Charles (Agnes A) fireman h 40 Union
   Henry (Nellie F) rwb wkr h 100 Summer
   James C (Mary P) treas P A also vice-pres Andover Natl Bank h 210
   Main
   Martin R (Martha A) master mech (L) h 38 Maple ave
Sayles Charles (Mary V) gardener h 81 Salem R F D 2
Scannell Michael J emp A A School h do
Schendler Julia mill wkr h 24 Shawsheen rd
Schneider Eva M Mrs h 65 Poor
   Louis H (Alice M) iron moulder h Tewksbury n Oak B V
Schofield Annie Z b 14 Cuba
   Arnold (Emma) oper h 226 No Main
   Ella weaver b 226 No Main
   Harry F plumber b 14 Cuba
   James weaver b 226 No Main
   John h 14 Cuba
   Julia C weaver b 14 Cuba
Schultz Henry G mach b 61 Haverhill
   Joseph C (Susan) oper b 61 Haverhill
   William F brush wkr b 61 Haverhill
Schuyler Alfred (Pauline) acct h 55 Summer
Schwarzenberg Edmund W (Elizabeth) clk (L) b P B Blades Oxford
Scott Agnes L nurse h 48 Elm
   Albert lab b 8 Whittier
   Cyrus W (Lillian M) phys 89 Main h do
   David J (Mary B) painter and farmer h 18 Harding
   David M (Bella) overseer (L) h 38 Walnut ave

Sonora's Fred Gardner's TEMPLE OF MUSIC
379 Essex STREET
Q. R. S; ROLLS
LAWRENCE, MASS.
Scott George L rem to Roxbury
  Henry (Helen) mill wkr h Corbett
  Honora J rem to Haverhill
  Joseph B variety Andover c Church b P J Scott's
  Lydia A wid George b 73 Park
  Mary E b P T Scott's
  Mary L rem to Haverhill
  Mary W rub wkr b 14 Summer
  Patrick J (Ellen M) wool grader h Andover c Church B V
Thomas lab b 8 Whittier ct
  William rms 30 Chestnut
  William rem from town
  William H lab b 38 Walnut ave
Seacole David G mach b 6 Harding
  Emma rub wkr b 6 Harding
  Henry (Mary) spinner h 6 Harding
  Jennie M bkp (L) b 6 Harding
  Walter H plumber b 6 Harding
Sears Sara E b 63 Whittier
  Susan M J wid John C h 63 Whittier
Selden George L died March 10 1919
Sellars Bessie J h Highland rd
  Edith P clk Tax Coll Office b 13 Brook
  George B (Mary G) painter h 13 Brook
  Harry (Grace A) clk S & D h 5 Avon
  Mabel E Mrs died Aug 28 1920
  Nan P clk S & D b 13 Brook
  William D rem to Florida
  William W h Highland rd
Sewey Chin Laundry 1 P O ave h do
Sharp Albert E (Alice V) mill wkr h 58 Red Spring rd
  A Roy (Gladya) oper S & D h 3 Baker lane
  Margaret L rub wkr b 58 Red Spring rd
  Ruth E mill wkr b 58 Red Spring rd
Shattuck Charles E (Eudora) chauf b 49 Whittier
  Edward (Edith A) mgr (B) h River rd byd North R F D 1
  Elmer H (Mary) eng h Chester n Clark rd B V
  Fred H (Gladya M) oper Center h do B V
  Frederick N oper b F H Shattuck's
  John H fish dealer Whittier ct h do
  Ralph chauffeur b 49 Whittier
  Sarah B wid Charles H died Feb 23 1919
  Scott T (Carrie M) express (And & Boston) 49 Whittier h do
Shaw David (Lucy H) banker (B) h 85 Main
Shaw Ellen J wid Charles H h Center byd Tewksbury B V
  George b W Shaw's
  George W spinner h Corbett
Irving R (Alice G) wool sorter h High n Andover B V
Irving S sales (B) b 102 Burnham rd
Martha A wid Joseph deceased
Martha R wid Benjamin b E E Fleurys Center B V
May E Mrs h 102 Burnham rd
Samuel P mill wkr h Woburn
Sarah J wid Isaac h Andover n Clark rd B V
  Walter B (Gertrude B) rem to N H
  William (Maude C) gen sec (31 Mt Vernon B) h Andover c High B V
Shawsheen Mills (Am Woolen Co) Shawsheen Vil office P O blk
  Poultry Farm (F H Foster) 98 Central
  Village Hall P O blk Shawsheen Village
  Village P O Junc No Main Lowell Poor & Haverhill Shawsheen Vil
Shea Edward J rem to Lawrence
  Gertrude M clk b 40 Morton
  John hay grain etc r 8 Essex h at Lawrence
Marion J stenog (L) b 40 Morton
Mary housewk rms 25 Barnard
Maurice P (Catherine H) percher h Burnham rd
Michael (Helen A) gardener h 40 Morton
Shearer Charles H h 15 Abbott
Shedd Mabel L b Mrs S Shedd's
  Susan wid Charles O h Brown n Lowell R F D 1 L
Sheehan Daniel lab b 13 Buxton ct
  Daniel lab b 46 Maple ave
Sheehy John J (Mary A) gas fitter h Argilla rd R F D 2
Shepard Abbie B wid James E died March 11 1918
  Hillary R lab b r 11 Pearson
  Joseph rem to Cambridge
  Ray A asst instr P A rms 147 Main
  Victoria h r 11 Pearson
  William (Anna) oper h 70 No Main
Sheridan Mary b 19 Harding
Sheriff Alexander W (Jessie M) supt h 20 Walnut ave
Sherman Gertrude E teacher A A School b do
  Leonard D (Blanche D) paymaster h 124 Main
Sherry Charles W rub wkr b R J Sherry's
  Frank R (Marcia G) pattern mkr h Andover B V
  Joseph T (Nellie T) spinner h Towsbury n Center B V
  Nellie T stenog (B) b J T Sherry's

AOLEON  FRED GARDNER'S  STEINERT'S
Player Pianos  TEMPLE OF MUSIC  PIANOS
879 Essex Street  LAWRENCE, MASS.
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Sherry Richard J (Mary J) iron moulder h Chester n Clark rd B V
Shelvin John J h Center B V
Shiebler Frank J (Lydia B) (Boston & Law Despatch Ex Co Law) h 17 Maple ave
Shiers Fred R (Alma I) groc (L) h North n River rd R F D 1
Shipman Frank R rem to Atlanta Ga
   Mary A Mrs died March 16 1919
Short Daniel S b 46 Walnut ave
Shorten Charles J (Mary J) lab h 27 Essex
   Christopher E (Lucy) emp S & D h 43 Highland rd
   Henry J (Dorothy) b 53 Abbot
   Herbert E rub wkr b 53 Abbot
   James (Elizabeth) farmer h 53 Abbot
   James A (Elsie) rub wkr h 4 Pickering ct
   Walter R gardener b 53 Abbot
   William A (Eileen) auto repr h 40 Elm
Shtrumpfman Isidor (Helen) farmer h Argilla rd n Lowell R F D
Shultz Barbara wid George b 61 Haverhill
Shute George E oper b T Miller’s Tewksbury B V
Sides Winfield M instr P A rms Day do
Sime David M (Margaret B) oper h 48 Stevens
   David M jr (Sarah J) oper b 27 Stevens
   Elizabeth weaver b 48 Stevens
Simeone Paul (Louise) (P Simeone & Co) Musgrove bldg Elm sq also (Stoughton) h 9 High
   P & Co confectionery etc Musgrove bldg
Simmons Eben (Annie) farm hand h 42 Summer
   Edna teacher rms 60 Elm
   Mary C stenog (B) b 42 Summer
Simpson Mary A wid Allen b 57 Salem
   William H (Jennie) osteo phys 16 High h do
   William J (Elizabeth) overseer S & D h 58 Wash ave
Sinclair Refining Co refiners of petroleum Lupine rd
Sinrois Marie A stenog P O blk Shawsheen Vil b at Lawrence
Sisters of Notre Dame 1 Chestnut
Skea Alexander h 17 Pearson
   Charles rub wkr b 17 Pearson
   David R died Feb 25 1919
   George (Elizabeth) rub wkr h 17 Pearson
   James (Mary M) rub wkr h 52 High
   Mary A wid David R h Lowell n Lowell
Skeels Bessie M wid Frank rem to Law
Slane Arthur A mill wkr b 72 Higgins ct

Telephone, Telegraph and Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention at Wagland’s 454 Essex St. & 647 Broadway LAWRENCE
  Telephones 1752 and 1649. If one line is busy call the other.
Slane Mary wid Arthur h 72 Higgins ct
Sleath Sarah wid William b W Lawrence's Chester B V
Smart Abbie M wid James M h 279 Main
     Martha wid Joseph A b 119 Main
     & Flagg (Burton S Flagg and Frederic G Moore) ins Nat'l Bank bldg 21 Main
Smeltzer William C (Mildred B) farm hand h 47 Lowell
Smith Abbie J wid Peter D h 53 Shawsheen rd
     Abbie R wid Benjamin L died Nov 27 1919
     Albert F h Abbot
     Alexander (Margaret H) bleacher h 23 Chestnut
     Arthur J (Clara) mason h Rattlesnake Hill rd R F D 2
     Bella oper S & D Co b 23 Chestnut
     Bella C Mrs rem from town
     Carrie E wid Frederick rem from town
     Elizabeth oper S & D Co b 23 Chestnut
     Elizabeth M b 53 Shawsheen rd
     Ella F wid John L h 55 High
     Ella S wid Benjamin F h 65 Central
     Esther W b 53 Shawsheen rd
     Everett F carp h 43 Elm
     Fannie S wid Joseph W h 47 Central
     Frank M (May) chief of police Town Hall h 37 High
     Fred D (Margaret N) foreman Marlands Mill h 32 Cuba
     Fred H (Blanche) farmer h Main byd Ballardvale rd R F D 2
     George F pres Smith & Dove Mfg Co Railroad h at Brookline
     George L (Vellie P) mgr (L) h 51 Elm
     Harry baker b John Smith's
     Helen Mstenog (Law) b 25 Barnard
     Henrietta wid William rem to Cal
     
SMITH HORACE HALE civil eng (918 Bay State Bldg L) h Lupine rd n Central
     See page 461
Smith James (Sarah H) oper h 25 Barnard
     James A died 1918
     Jane spinner b 58 Essex
     Jane S D wid John E died Oct 19 1918
     Jessie C twister b 25 Barnard
     John (Elizabeth D) mgr h Argyle
     John H (Nellie L) died March 16 1918
     Julia wid George h Andover n Woburn B V
     J Duke lawyer (84 State B) b 47 Central
     Laura F wid Thomas died 1918
     Louise J wid Cyrus B h 105 Chestnut

Musical Instruments

FRED GARDNER'S
TEMPLE OF MUSIC

379 ESSEX STREET

EASTMAN KODAKS

LAWRENCE, MASS.
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Smith Mary B b 47 Central
    Mary K wid James A h 23 Barnard
    Mary L teacher Puncard High sch b 105 Chestnut
    Walter H farm hand h Rattlesnake Hill rd R F D 2
    Wilbert J (Grace E) autos (L) h 73 Elm
    William C chauf b John Smith's
    & Dove Mfg Co mfr linen threads yarns and twines Railroad opp B & M depot

Smythe James E (Martha R) rub wrk h 54 Red Spring rd

Snow Fred G (Ruth E) stone mason h Lowell byd B & M R R F D L

Snyder Henrietta H b 134 Elm
    John (Annie B) teamster h 18 Brechin ter

Soderberg Axel (Amanda) loom fixer h 404 No Main
    Obrica died Feb 23 1919

Soehrens Ernestine bkbpr (B) b 44 Whittier
    John H hairdresser 46 Main h 44 Whittier
    Minna clk (Reading) b 44 Whittier

Somerville Rachel I clk Mer Fire Ins Co b 33 Maple ave

Soper Ambrose (Alice M) lab h 36 Wash ave
    Iris M rem to Providence R I
    1 Esther nurse b 36 Wash ave

Sorenson Nils (Selma) farmer h 2 Burnham rd

Sorrie James S E (Jane) painter h 90 No Main

Soule Vesta L b 23 Salem

Souter Annie clk (B) b 32 Avon
    Florence A stenog (L) b 34 Union
    James (Mary) h 32 Avon
    James 2nd blacksmith b 34 Union
    James C (Margaret) (James C Souter & Co) 62 High h 41 Wash ave
    James C & Co (James C Souter & George Saunders) plumbers 62 High
    Lottie Mrs died March 17 1919

Southwick Miller D (Eliza P) farmer h High Plain rd byd Greenwood rd

Spark Betsey wid William h 153 No Main
    Charles B rub wrk b 153 No Main
    Douglas A S rub wrk b 153 No Main
    James bleacher h 153 No Main
    James 2nd spinner b 153 No Main

Sparkes George N (Jennie) rub wrk h River n Andover B V
    Kerr (Marjorie) auto repr h 52 High
    William H (Ina B) mach h 32 Florence

Spaulding Charles carp h Bellevue rd
    George C died Oct 23 1918
    Marion wid George C rem to Tewksbury

---

Wagland * The Home of Flowers

Send Flowers to all Points in the United States and Canada

454 Essex Street, 647
Broadway, Lawrence
Tels. 1752 and 1649
Specter Jacob (Lena) junk coll h 26 Wash ave
   Max clk (L) b 26 Wash ave
   Morris rem to N Y
Spellman Merton H (Bessie O) farmer h Bellevue rd R F D 1
Spence Laura A h 61 High
Spencer Roy E instr P A Main rms Pemberton Hall do
   Wesley G rem to Concord N H
   William S (Florence G) rem to Concord N H
Spickler George W (Harriet) eng pump sta h Lowell byd Bellevue rd R F D 1
   Lois A art wkr b G W Spickler's
Spinney Charles H (Maud E) mach h 97 Chestnut
   Gertrude L died Jan 14 1919
   Julia B rem to Springfield Vt
   Sarah S wid Harvey h 107 Main
Sprague Emily A rem to Boston
   Langdon L rem to Lawrence
   Mary D b 215 Main
Stacey Franklin H (Ellen A) druggist Musgrove bldg h 9 Brook
Stack Alice C teacher (Plaistow N H) b 20 Summer
   Annie M rub wkr b 20 Pearson
   Edith J clk (L) b 20 Summer
   Elizabeth C dressmkr b 20 Pearson
   Esther F rub wkr b 20 Pearson
   Eunice G teacher (Norwood Mass) b 20 Summer
   John (Eunice G) dyer B V h 20 Summer
   Joseph J plumber b 20 Pearson
   Mary E tel oper b 20 Pearson
   Michael J (Catherine) mason 39 Pearson h do
   M (Lillian) teacher (Haverhill) b 20 Summer
   M Rita stenog 60 No Main b 20 Summer
   Robert A mach b 20 Summer
   Walter R (Florence) rem to So Law
Stackpole Markham W (Agnes G) instr and minister P A h 189 Main
   Pierpont student b 189 Main
Stafford Benjamin F (Minnie H) poulterer Tewksbury opp Chester h do B V
   David examiner b 37 Lowell
   Philip H rem to Lynn
   Roy D (Julia) missionary (Shanghai China) b B F Stafford's
   Wright H (Violet M) mnfr (L) h 11 Wolcott ave
Stanley Joseph (Susan) farmer h Andover n Argilla rd R F D 2
Stark Harold B clk J W Stack's b do
   John W (Edith G) prov Andover h Center B V
Steadman Ivan E (Ruth A) chauffeur h Allen ct

VICTOR FRED GARDNER'S VICTOR
VICTROLAS TEMPLE OF MUSIC RECORDS
379 ESSEX STREET LAWRENCE, MASS.
Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Company

WILLIAM H. JAQUITH, 2nd, Gen. Agent, 415-6 Bay State Building LAWRENCE
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Stearns Alfred E prin P A h 6 Chapel ave
Harold C instr P A rms Bishop do
Steed Andrew overseer B M Co b Mrs M Steed’s
Annabell bkkpr (B) b Mrs M Steed’s
Helen b Mrs M Steed’s
Hugh wool sorter b Mrs M Steed’s
Margaret wid Hugh h Center n Oak B V
Robert M oper b Mrs M Steed’s
William spinner b Mrs M Steed’s
Stein Ernest (Lizzie) mach h r 90 Main
Stephenson Harry (Hattie V) textile machinery (L) h Gardner ave
Sterling William B (Margaret) oper h 50 Essex
Stevens Arthur R (Mabel L) farmer h 193 High
Moses T J sec M T S & S Co Stevens h at No Andover
M T & Sons Co woolen goods mfrs Stevens
Nathaniel pres And Nat’l Bank also pres M T S & S Co h at No And
William A (Helen L) bakery sales h Allen ct
Stevenson Agnes D mender b 178 No Main
Virley (Bunker & Stevenson L) h Andover n Center B V
Steward John rub wkr b 120 No Main
Stewart Agnes wid Robert h 120 No Main
Agnes M mill wkr b 37 Red Spring rd
Alexander W oper b 120 No Main
Alice M oper S & D h 75 Essex
Charles A (Alvine I) mach h Prospect Hill rd c Salem R F D 2
George A (Irene A) antique furniture 4 Central h Holt R F D 2
Grace E b 75½ School
Helen C oper S & D b 75 Essex
James (Mary A) flax dresser h 3 Moraine
John J baggage master B & M R R depot h 75½ School
John J jr fireman B & M b 75½ School
John W (Georgie A) tailor 10 Bartlet h 12 do
Joseph T lab b James Stewart’s
J Milton (Dora W) (Phillips Inn) 12 Chapel ave h do
Katherine C b 12 Chapel ave
Mary rub wkr b James Stewart’s
Peter H (Adeline J) rub wkr h 14 Essex
Stephen R b 12 Chapel ave
Stickney Charles C (Elizabeth) carp and farmer h Clark rd B V
Walter E rem to New Hampshire
Stiles Carrie h 42 Summer
Ethel M b 34 Wash ave
George W carp h 34 Wash ave

FLORISTS WAGLAND 454 Essex St. & 647 Broadway
The Home of Flowers LAWRENCE
Telephones 1752 and 1649. If one line is busy call the other.
Stiles Hazel S b 34 Wash ave
   Mary A wid Andrew rem to Utica N Y
Stimson Bernice G teacher Stowe sch b 23 Bartlett
Stirling William mach h 12 Cuba
Stockdale William rem to Worcester
   Margaret Mrs b 9 Pearson
Stone Charles A (Mary V) carp b 173 High
   Charles N L (Elizabeth M) farmer h 173 High
   Colver J (May H) lawyer 21 Main h 1 Locke
   C Emerson (Ada M D) instr P A h 158 Main
   Eva E clk (St Louis Mo) b 173 High
Storm Lars (Clara M) tailor h 28 Maple ave
Stott A Sewall painter h 28 Union
   Bertram S (Cecelia H) oper h 403 No Main
   Clifford H (Alice M) chauff h 28 Union
   Frederic W H (Ruth Binkard) instr P A Main h 77 Bartlett
   George D (Helen T) boiler mkr h 405 No Main
   George L (Marietta) tinsmith h 405 No Main
   Joseph E (Grace H) bkkpr (Law) h High n Andover B V
   Thomas E (Mary E) h River n Andover B V
Stowe Charles N L died Nov 25 1919
Strout Charles E (Laura) rem to Peabody
   John loom fixer b 202 No Main
    Walter E (Myrtis I G) rem from town
Stubbs James H (Lydia A) h Center n Tewksbury B V
   Samuel (Helen) dyer h 176 No Main
Suggatt Minnie B clk 5 Main h at Law
Suksioki Clara R wid Edwin h 3 Summer
Sullivan Agnes dressmaker b 49 Red Spring rd
   Annie waitress b 49 Red Spring rd
   Annie E wid James h 165 No Main
   Archie clk (N A) b 15 Brechin ter
   Augustine clk S & D b 15 Brechin ter
   Christina b 49 Red Spring rd
   Daniel V (Nellie) chauffeur h 14 Maple ave
   Edward B gardener b 61 Red Spring rd
   Eugene lab h Corbett R F D 1
   Helen rub wkr b 49 Red Spring rd
SULLIVAN JAMES J lawyer 301 Essex rm 606 Lawrence See page 464
   John rub wkr b 27 Chestnut
   John C (Robina) overseer S & D h 61 Red Spring rd
   John F carp h 99 No Main
   John J stenog (B) b 49 Red Spring rd

Sonoras                    FRED GARDNER'S
                           TEMPLE OF MUSIC
S 379 ESSEX STREET  Q. R. S
                           ROLLS
                           LAWRENCE, MASS.
WILLIAM H. JAQUITH, 2nd, Gen. Agt. 415-6 BAY STATE BLDG.
LAWRENCE

Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Company
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Sullivan John R shipr S & D b 61 Red Spring rd
Joseph A carp b 99 No Main
Julia A h Corbett R F D 1
Katherine T hkpr at 99 No Main
Margaret cook b 68 Central
Margaret rem to New Jersey
Margaret A died July 16 1918
Mary dressmr b 68 Morton
Mary wid Patrick b 68 Morton
Mary wid Timothy h 49 Red Spring rd
Mary J b Corbett R F D 1
Michael b 68 Morton
Michael A chauffeur rem to Conn
Owen T lab b E Sullivan’s
Patrick (Ellen) gardener h 64 Morton
Patrick (Mary A) oper h 15 Brechin ter
Patrick J (Annie) oper h Corbett R F D 1
Timothy P rem to Brockton
Timothy S gardener b E Sullivan’s

Summers Benjamin (Mabel) h Clark rd n Andover B V
Margaret wid Edward h 15 Pearson

Surrette Jeremiah oper b 12 Ridge
Mark (Violet P) tailor h 12 Ridge

Sutcliffe Frederick J (Sarah M) weaver h 15 Harding
Lillian M box mkr b 15 Harding
William J gardener b 15 Harding

Sutherland Alexander instr P A rms 221 Main

Sutton Osborne rub wkr h 30 Salem
Swantee Paul clk S & D h at Wakefield
Swanton Annie B Mrs matron 93 Burnham rd h do
Fred A (Annie B) supt 93 Burnham rd h do

Sweeney Anne M rub wkr b 14 Florence
Bernard (Annie) lab h 222 No Main
Bernard Jr finisher b 222 No Main
Catherine A oper N E T & T Co b 34 Chestnut
Catherine M b 14 Florence
Cornelius (Joan) h 14 Florence
Daniel h 39 Pearson

Dennis F (Lucy A) R F D carrier P O h 22 Central
Edith E student b 22 Central
Elizabeth A maid at 53 School
Elizabeth E teacher (Law) b 14 Florence

Francis J (Mary) printer h 14 Morton

WAGLAND The Home of Flowers 454 Essex St. & 647 Broadway
LAWRENCE

Telephones 1752 and 1649

Choice Roses, Violets, Carnations and Orchids always on hand. We have the best:
Sweeney Helen C rub wkr b 14 Florence
   Jennie oper b 222 No Main
   John (Mary E) plumber (B) h 34 Chestnut
   John F (Mary G) steam fitter h 42 High
   John J (Rose) lab h 79 School
   Katherine R oper b 222 No Main
   Margaret E tel oper b 34 Chestnut
   Mary J rub wkr b 14 Florence
   Mary S oper b 222 No Main
   Sarah B rem from town
Sweetser Matilda died Oct 15 1919
Swenson Carl b/kpr (L) b 216 No Main
   John A (Sigrid) spinner h 200 No Main
   Neilson (Pella) oper h 216 No Main
Swift Charlotte H h 53 Main
   E Florence h 23 Central
   Kate A h 23 Central
Symonds A Flint lab b 72 Park
   Fred (Charlotte M) farm hand h Salem byd Stimson R F D 2
   George F rub wkr b 81 Central
   Henrietta b 32 High
   Henry W (Alice M) gardener h 32 High
   H Bertram rub wkr b 32 High
   John W rem to Hawthorne

TAKESSIAN HARRY hairdresser 7 P O ave h at Law
Tammany Thomas (Mary) elevator man h 29 Essex
   William J (Mary J) carp h 107 No Main
Tardiff Hermine oper b H Baillet's Oxford
   James (Georgianna) mason Foster Pond rd R F D 2 h do
   Rose oper b H Baillet's Oxford
Tate Margaret B teacher John Dove sch h 135 Main
Taylor Alice A student b 11 Wash ave
   Daniel rem to Lawrence
   Florence oper b 208 No Main
   Isabella Mrs died Jan 5 1919
   James rub wkr b 29 Main
   Jane weaver b 66 Poor
   Jane wid James h 29 Main
   Jane wid Thomas b 3 Walnut ave
   Loren E (Maud E) sales (B) h 11 Wash ave
   Margaret S burler b 352 No Main
   Mary wid William h 12 Brechin ter
HAS JAQUITH INSURED YOUR LIFE
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Taylor Mary E oper b 208 No Main
Robert W (Catherine) mach h 352 No Main
Robertina W oper b 352 No Main
Seth (Mary A) oper h 208 No Main
Thomas D mach b 352 No Main
William overseer M T S & S Co b 174 No Main
Teague Delia wid Elwin b J D Russell's Center B V
Elsie M spooler b J D Russell's Center B V
Temple Fred M (Flora M) mfr (L) h 228 Highland rd
George P student b 228 Highland rd
Hilda B student b 228 Highland rd
Kirch G clk (B) h 228 Highland rd
Terry Joseph C (Agnes A) (The Terry Press) 35 Main h 36 Summer
Terry Press (The) (Joseph C Terry) printers 35 Main
Thayer Lucy J wid Samuel died March 6 1919
Thin Agnes W spooler b 69 High
Jeanette H mender b 69 High
Thomas (Mary A) spinner h 69 High
Thiras Charles (Jane) fruit etc 42 Main h 15 Elm
Peter groceries B V h do
Thomas Robert D (Nellie) overseer (L) h Oxford
Samuel died April 7 1918
Thompson Andrew blacksmith 105 Elm h do
Augustus P (Georgia R) (No Star Chem Co Law) h 23 School
Charles D (Aline) h Main n Bancroft rd R F D 2
Christopher C (Mary A) rub wkr h 81 Higgins ct
Elizabeth E h 283 Main R F D 2
Hugh (Elizabeth) rub wkr h 12 Maple ave
James (Martha) driver h 58 Essex
Jennie S dressmr h 30 Cuba
Joseph died Oct 2 1918
Lilla H mender b 283 Main R F D 2
Roland W (Hazel M) asst supt 60 No Main h 64 Summer
Rosella J wid John H died June 2 1919
T Dennis (Abbie L) importer (B) h 54 Abbot
Walter H (Edith B) acct (B) h 9 Avon
Thomson Alexander plumber b 3 Buxton ct
James G (Elizabeth) teamster h 3 Buxton ct
James L rub wkr b 38 High
James W (Annie A) steam fitter h 36 Stevens
Margaret K twister b r 38 High
Philip W importer h Abbot
Walter A (Ethel M) mender b 440 No Main

Telephone, Telegraph
and Mail Orders Receive
Prompt Attention at __

Wagland's
454 Essex St. & 647 Broadway
LAWRENCE

Telephones 1752 and 1649. If one line is busy call the other.
Thorndale Stock Farm (J H Richardson) off 149 Elm
Thorndike Frances Mrs died May 1 1920
Thorney E Inez cleaner h 27 Pearson
Thorning Inez rug wkr h 8 Pearson
Thornton Margaret oper h 76 Essex
Thrasher Avis teacher Dove & Jackson sch rms 50 Whittier
Tilton Mary B b 4 Punchard ave
Timmons Bridget janitress P A b 2 Whittier ct
  Bridget wid John h 2 Whittier ct
  James H (Alice) lab h 9 Whittier ct
  Mary wid John h 39 Pearson
  Mary janitress P A b 2 Whittier ct
  Mary Mrs oper h 34 Shawameen rd
Tisbaert William (Amanda) farmer h Greenwood n North R F D 1
  William J clk (L) b W Tisbaert’s
Tobin Catherine wid John b T E O’Donnell’s Tewksbury B V
Todd Edna P b 134 Main
  Henry (Lucetta) clk (L) h 60 Poor
  Mary E wid William G b 134 Main
Topping Edgar quarryman b 74 Poor
  Edward chauff h 74 Poor
  Edwin (Amelia) quarryman h 74 Poor
Torrance Ada E wid George F h 12 High
  Charles E (Annie J) carp 71 Stevens h do
  Emily R tutor b 4 Florence
  George A bus mgr 60 No Main b 12 High
  John E (Bertha) (Oklahoma) s r Stinson R F D 2
  Louis B clk (B) b 12 High
  Rose B b 3 Punchard ave
  Sarah S music teacher 4 Florence h do
Tott Frederick W H instr P A h 77 Bartlett
Tough Alvin E rem to Taunton
  Jennet B wid John W died July 5 1919
Tower Oswald (Helen B) instr P A Main h 52 Phillips
Towle Bertha I Mrs h Bellevue rd opp Haggett’s Pond rd R F D 1
  Eliza b 4 Punchard ave
  Gerald student b J A Towle’s
  John A (Margaret G) shoe mfr (B) h Porter rd c Hidden rd
Towler Edward (Abbie) brakeman B & M R R h 156 High
Town Farm 93 Burnham rd
  J Martin (Alice) mach h Rocky Hill rd R F D 2
Townning Edwin finisher b 33 Stevens
Townsend Nelson A (Ada) oper h Andover B V

Musical Instruments

FRED GARDNER’S
TEMPLE OF MUSIC

379 ESSEX STREET

KODAKS

LAWRENCE, MASS.
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Townsend Stephen A oper b 33 Stevens
Tracy Roger S h High n Andover B V
    William (Catherine) gardener h 143 Main
Trauscheck Roland E farmer b Chandler rd R F D 1
    William F farmer h Chandler rd n Beacon R F D 1
Traynor Gertrude V b 40 Haverhill
    John (Ellen F) rl est (L) h 40 Haverhill
    John F R F D carrier b 40 Haverhill
    Joseph J brush wkr b 40 Haverhill
    Mary C oper b 40 Haverhill
Trent Annie F weaver b Dale B V
    Julia A weaver b Dale B V
    Ruth P wid John S deceased
Tripp Charles H (Jennie R) rem to Hillsborough N H
    Evelyn C rem to Hillsborough N H
Trott Emery E h 46 Salem
    Gustavious S B (Bertha C) mech eng (L) h 85 Central
Troutman William H (Martha A) fireman h River n Andover B V
Trow Catherine I clk (B) h River n Andover B V
    Henry J died Oct 1919.
    Henry J jr wool sorter h River n Andover B V
    Mary J wid Henry J h River B V
    Mary V clk (L) h River n Andover B V
    Rita clk And Steam Laundry h River B V
    William A (Amy F) (R W Armstrong Co B) h 31 Lowell
True John A (Annie) oper h 210 No Main
Trulan Clara J h Corbett R F D 1
    Emma F b C J Trulan's
    John H lab b 4 Harding
Trumbull George A (Isora I) contr 130 Main h do
    Harold W rem to Lawrence
    Samuel B rem to Boston
Tucker Bettridge super of music public sch h at Winchendon
    Patrick (Catherine B) lab h 70 No Main
Tupper Frank milk driver rms 73 High
Turner Ellen A weaver b P J Turner's
    Patrick deceased
    Patrick J h Andover opp R R sta B V
    Ruth clk And Sav Bank h at No Reading
Tuttee Emily Mrs died July 11 1920
Tuttle Arthur P (Myra W) treas (L) h 437 Main
    Benjamin B (Annette K) mach h 4 Morton
Twichell Julia E asst lib Mem Hall Lib b 43 Bartlet

---
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Tyler Catherine S wid Horace H h 15 Morton
      Henry G pres 60 No Main h Ballardvale rd
Tyler Rubber Co mnfrs rub goods 60 No Main
Tyler Charles F (Bessie B) emp T R Co h 20 Wash ave
      Theodore E asst eng Abbot Academy b 20 Wash ave

UHRIG ANNIE wid Frederick rem from town
Underwood Hazel teacher Punchard och b 51 Whittier
Upton A Augustus farmer h Osgood rd n Blanchard R F D 1
      George H mach b A A Upton's
Urquhart Christina wid William b J D Urquhart's
      John D (Annie M) farmer h Salem c Gray rd R F D 2

VALENTINE ALEXANDER (Wilhelmina R) cabinet mkr h 72 Essex
      Alexander B oper b 72 Essex
      Charles S (Louisa) rub wkr h 22 Brechin ter
      Franklin S (Mary E) clk 2 Essex h 20 Elm
      F Irene bkpr (B) b 20 Elm
      Isabel spinner b 6 Brechin ter
      James B G rub wkr b 22 Brechin ter
      Jane wid Robert h 6 Brechin ter
      Jennie winder b 72 Essex
      William D (Isabel N) mach h 53 Red Spring rd

Valpey Edith H b 13 Summer
      Ezra H (Adelaide M) h 13 Summer
      Frank D (Abbie H) h 131 Elm
      Frank D R designer (L) b 131 Elm

Van Buskirk Benjamin S (Essie P) carp h 349 No Main
      Elsie M nurse b 349 No Main

Vanderwalle Desire rem to France
Vanite David lab b 27 Chestnut
      James R chauff b 27 Chestnut
      Vannett David (Isabelle) rub wkr h 27 Chestnut
      Edward chauff b 27 Chestnut

Varline Boulias farm hand b Chandler rd R F D 1
      Veit Henry (Elizabeth) rub wkr h off Burnham rd
      Joseph C rub wkr b H Veit

Vernard Emily M wid Oliver W h 75 Central
Vickery Herbert L (Nellie K) sta agt (Wil Junc) h Marland n Tewksbury
      B V
      Mary E wid Thomas D b H L Vickery's
      Vincent William (Ida) carp h Center n Church B V
Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Company

WILLIAM H. JAQUITH, 2nd, Gen. Agent, 415-6 Bay State Building LAWRENCE
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WADE AGATHA R clk (B) b 52 Salem
    Austin P (Grace E) cashier (L) h 9 Wolcott ave
    David L (Eunicee) carp h 55 Park
    Edith L secy b 52 Salem
    Elsa M nurse (B) b 52 Salem
    Florence O died May 18 1920
    John (Molly) mill oper h 15 Highland rd
Wadman Harry W (Mabel L) acct (B) h 88 Central
Wainwright Harriet S Mrs h 14 School
    Roger S clk (Chicago Ill) b 14 School
    Stuart F b 14 School
Wakefield Annie A b 64 Maple ave
    Florence B bkkpr 11 Barnard b 64 Maple ave
    John P (Isabella S) prov 11 Barnard h 64 Maple ave
Waldie Alexander (Elim) gardener h 96 Central
    David (Margaret) chauff b 6 Brechin ter
    Georgianna wid John b 4 Ridge
    James S (Agnes C) chauffeur h 79 School
    Margaret Mrs oper b 6 Brechin ter
Waldo Joseph W carp h Ballardvale rd n Main R F D 2
    Mary b J W Waldo's
Walentynawicz Chester farmer h North R F D 1
    Walentynowicz Antonia weaver h Chandler rd R F D 1
Walker Barbara teacher North sch b River rd
    David gardener b 11 Pearson
    Emily clk b 40 Walnut ave
    Harold B b Salmond C Walker's
    James (Elizabeth) police officer h 40 Walnut ave
    Lavinia Mrs housewk h Andover n High B V
    Marshall oper rns 28 Essex
    Salmon C (Gertrude M) carp h Chester n Tewksbury B V
    Vernon R (Mae V) clk (L) h 34 Haverhill
    Walter S (Martha) carp h 440 No Main
    William (Marion) rub wkr h 161 No Main
    W Dacre (Mary A) phys 121 Main h do
Wallace George M agt (Am Woolen Co L) h No Main n Lowell
    James (Sarah) overseer h 48 High
Walsh Arthur A rem to No Andover
    Catherine E stenog S & D b 11 Brook
    Eva M weaver b 202 No Main
    Fannie P b 202 No Main
    George D plumber h 11 Brook
    Gertrude L weaver b 202 No Main

Florists WAGLAND 454 Essex St. & 647 Broadway
The Home of FLOWERS LAWRENCE
Telephones 1792 and 1649. If one line is busy call the other.
KNUEPFER & DIMMOCK
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Walsh Michael T plumber 11 Essex h 11 Brook
Winifred J wid John W h 202 No Main
Wannamaker Ada wid Millard hpr at J E Stott’s High B V
Thelma companion at 89 Main
Ward Charles W (Brookline) s r Prospect Hill rd
   Dora E stenog S & D b 71 Lowell
   Edward T (Myra D) painter h 42 Wash ave
   Emma L died July 13 1919
   Frank E (Rosie) carp h Main n N R line R F D 2
   George D (Laura G) farmer h 78 Lowell
   Kate C wid Richard W h Tewksbury n depot B V
   Margaret J b 88 Lowell
   Mary emp A A School b do
   Mary E hpr at W F Trauschki’s Chandler rd
   Miles R (Catherine E) carp h 76 Summer
   Paul A (Margery L) mgr r 8 Essex h Highland rd R F D 2
   Richard A (Mary E) h 71 Lowell
   Sarah wid Anthony died Apr 22 1919
   Wallace W (Ruth) carp h Summer cor Upland rd
Warden Annie b 64 High
   Charles S (Olive S) clk 11 Barnard h 64 High
Warwick Ethel clk (L) b 78 Haverhill
   John B (Mary) folder h 78 Haverhill
Waterhouse Annie wid Dennis b 204 No Main
   Olive D teacher Dove and Jackson sch b at Wakefield
Watson Ashley (Mary) h 29 High
   Bertha H tel opcr h 11 Highland rd
   Emily F b 11 Highland rd
   Joseph W clk b 11 Highland rd
   Robert A (C Louise) farmer at W M Wood’s “Arden”
   Teresa Mrs died May 17 1918
   William (Ellen D) gardener h 11 Highland rd
Waul W M treas B V Spring Water Co h at Boston
Way Benjamin T rem to Dover Del
   Clarence J (Jennie L) farmer h Osgood rd n Blanchard R F D 1
Wayscott William (Clara) farm hand h Ballardvale rd R F D 2
Weare Alice S hpr at 63 Whittier
Webb David rem from town
   David R farm hand b R Webb’s
   Evelyn teacher Punchard sch b 107 Main
   Reuben (Ellen) farmer h Cross n River rd
   Roscoe W (R Viola) clk (L) h Bellevue rd R F D 1 L
   William J (Anna M) farm hand h Stinson rd R F D 2

Sonoras Fred Gardner’s TEMPLE OF MUSIC Q. R. S. ROLLS
379 ESSEX STREET LAURENCE, MASS.
Webster Daniel P (Mary A) teaming 105 Elm h do
Guy E rub wkr b 105 Elm
Weeks Clarence H rem to Boston
   Eugene M (Edith W) sales (B) h 19 Wolcott ave
   John (Amanda) carp h off 86 Central
   Mildred dressmkr b off 86 Central
Welch Alice M tel oper b 58 Summer
   Alma S Mrs dressmaker 29 Main h at Law
   Ellen weaver h 193 No Main
   Frank A plumber (B) b 58 Summer
   James F rub wkr b 74 Summer
   Marguerite rub wkr b 74 Summer
   Mary A rub wkr b 74 Summer
   Mary A wid Patrick h 74 Summer
   Mary F rem to Lawrence
   Michael T (Catherine H) police officer h 193 No Main
   Nellie J rem to Lawrence
   William H (Catherine G) mgr W H Welch Co h 58 Summer
   William J (Edith M) foreman (L) h 8 Ridge
   W Harold sheet metal wkr (B) b 58 Summer
   W H Co plumbing and heating Musgrove Bldg
Weld Fred M h Woburn
   Jennie Mrs cook at 35 School
Welding Walter (Betty J) oper h 10 Cuba
Wellman America V wid William h 102 Burnham rd
Wells Fay farm hand Hood's Farm River rd b de R F D 1 L
   Francis H (Ella) h Clark rd n Andover B V
   Harold F student b F H Wells'
   Harry E (Hattie M) carp h Clark rd B V
   Helena clk b H E Wells'
West Agnes H Mrs baker 12 Park h 22 Maple ave
   Florence R clk S & D b 15 Florence
   Jesse E (Alma J) mgr 24 Essex h 15 Florence
   John P (Agnes H) baker h 22 Maple ave
Westcott Alice wid George W b 78 Summer
   Fred W (Jessie A) clk 11 Barnard h 78 Summer
Western Union Telegraph Co 17 Main also Lowell June and And depots
Wetterberg C Gottfred (Augusta) rub wkr h 1 Hartigan
   Jennie stenog b 1 Hartigan
Whalen Michael oper b 23 Barnard
Whatnot (The) (Mrs M K Francis) 6 Park
Wheeler Bertt A (Edna) teaming 12 Summer h do
   Horace J (Wheeler's Cleaners & Dyers) 10 No Main h at Lawrence

WAGLAND
The Home of Flowers
454 Essex St. & 647 Broadway
LAWRENCE
Telephones 1752 and 1649
Choice Roses, Violets, Carnations and Orchids always on hand. We have the best
PIANOS AND PLAYER PIANOS
Knuepfer & Dimmock
THE HOUSE RELIABILITY BUILT
254 ESSEX STREET, LAWRENCE, MASS.
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WHEELER'S CLEANSERS & DYERS (H J Wheeler & John A McIsaac) 10
No Main See page 463
Wheelock Arthur S pastor Free Christian Church b 4 Summer
Whitcr Eugene L (Jennie E) b 11 Abbot
Whitcomb Monte Z (Cora E) clk 15 Central h 13 Haverhill
White Alta M clk 60 No Main b A L White's
  Arthur L (Flora B) clk 11 Barnard h Andover n Clark rd B V
  Clyde A (White-Hall Garage) 59 Park rms 32 Florence
  Frederick (Emma) Picker Stick Factory 42 Park h 42 Walnut ave
  George W bkkpr 60 No Main rms 30 Chestnut
  Gertrude B tel oper b H L White's
  Hall Garage (Clyde A White Albert L Hall) 59-61 Park
  Herbert L (Ina L) chief eng (B) h Reservation rd n Andover R F D 2
  John E mgr 42 Park b 42 Walnut ave
  J Leverett (Florence M) clk (B) h 57 Salem
  Peter shipper 42 Park b 42 Walnut ave
  Sidney P farmer b Reservation rd R F D 2
  Winthrop K clk 31 Main b H L White's
Whiteway Hayward (Isabel) weaver h Fern Dale ave
Whiting Frank E died June 13 1918
  Sophia H wid Frank E h 9 Maple ave
Whitman David O (Margaret J) rub wkr h 9 Pine
  Gordon E rem to Nipponet
Whitney Alice T recorder P A b 61 Bartlett
  Eliza A wid Abraham h 61 Bartlett
Whittemore Fred W h 67 Bartlett
  Grace wid Frederick W h 67 Bartlett
  Helen A nurse b 67 Bartlett
  P Bartlett (Helen D) produce (L) h 114 Chestnut
Whitten Chester C shipper (Melrose) b 96 Poor
  Richard P (Bessie) carp h 96 Poor
Wiggin Thomas B (Sadie W) sta fireman h 5 Temple pl
Wilbur Arthur S oper b 38 High
  Caroline C b 38 High
  Charlotte mill wkr b 24 Shawsheen rd
  Rebecca M wid Henry R died 1918
  Susan M b 38 High
Wilex Hudson E (Anna B) farmer h Chandler rd byd Greenwood ave R F D 1
  Katherine Mrs rem from town
  Timothy P died Feb 3 1919
Wild Harry E (Rita A) b 18 Summer
  Wiley Annie emp A A School b do
Wilkinson David M ftr clk (B) h Andover n Clark rd B V
  Marion W Mrs bkkpr (L) h 36 High

AOLEON  FRED GARDNER'S  STEINERT'S
Player Pianos  TEMPLE OF MUSIC  PIANOS
379 ESSEX STREET  LAWRENCE, MASS.
HAS JAQUITH INSURED YOUR LIFE
IN THE
MASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
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Williams Chester W student b L S Little's Warwick
   Elizabeth wid Morris hkpr 19 Maple ave
   Gertrude A wid Benjamin W h Main at Bakers turnout R F D 2
   Hall 53 Phillips
   Robert shipper 60 No Main rms 33 Chestnut
   Robert (Annie P) janitor Shawsheen P O blk h Burnham rd
Williamson Francis J plasterer b 54 Morton
   Margaret wid Francis died Aug 6 1915
   Margaret T b 54 Morton
   Nellie G weaver b 54 Morton
Willis Harrison rem to Ohio
   John E (Frances M) acet (B) h 20 Florence
Wilson Curtis L (Armina) teaming 54 Whittier h do
   Ellen J wid Robert housewk rms 8 Maple ave
   Frederick rem to N Y
   Frederick A (Florence N) pastor emeritus Free Christian Church (Cong'l)
   h 34 Essex
   Howell F (Lizzie A) treas B M Co h Andover n High B V
   J D Mrs h 17 Salem
   Mira B rem to Northampton
   P Edward vulcanizer (L) b 54 Whittier
   Raymond S b 54 Whittier
Winkley Fred L (Mary J) draughtsman (L) h 15 High
Winters Anna T clk (L) b 4 Cuba
   Ellen oper b 55 Park
   Francis rub wkr h 21 Pearson
   John lab b 55 Park
   John F rem to Law
   John H (Evelyn) rub wkr h 25 Chestnut
   Mary E oper b 4 Cuba
   Michael (Bridget) fireman 60 No Main h 4 Cuba
   Robert J (Nora) clk (L) h 30 Salem
   Robert R mill wkr h 69 Essex
   William (Margaret) rub wkr h 9 Brechin ter
Wirtzburger Sadie P Mrs mill wkr b 41 Red Spring rd
Wiss Frederick F (Sarah) gardener h Abbot
Wonsoon Adison (Gloucester) s r High n Andover B V
Wood Aileen stenog b J T Wood's
   Cornelius A (Muriel) h (Aberfoyle) No Main n W M Wood's
   Eliza J wid Adam h 43 Highland rd
   Horace D (Margaret) clk (B) h No Main opp Winsor
   Jane wid John H h Marland B V
   Jane N wid William b 51 Red Spring rd

Telephone, Telegraph
and Mail Orders Receive
Prompt Attention at —

Wagland's
454 Essex St. & 647 Broadway

Wagland's
LAURENCE

Telephones 1752 and 1649. If one line is busy call the other.
Wood John H died Feb 10 1920
  John T (Allie M) supt B M Co h Andover n High B V
  Joseph W (Hannah) oper h Andover n R R sta B V
  Margaret wid William deceased
  Marion L b 28 Florence
  Rosie weaver b Mrs J H Wood's
  Roslin b W M Wood's
  Susan A wid James R h 55 Elm
  William M (Ellen) (Am Woolen Co L) h "Arden" No Main
  William M Jr (Edith R) h "Orlando Cottage" No Main
Woodbridge Lewis E (Lillie C) mach h 28 Wash ave
  Lorenzo died May 14 1918
  Perley F cider mfr 85 Salem h do R F D 2
Woodburn Elizabeth A clk (Haverhill) b 134 Main
  Grace A rem to Tenn
  Mary A wid James L h 134 Main
Woodcock Edith stenog 60 No Main b at Law
Woodhead Edna J clk Shawsheen Mills b 1 Corbett R F D 1
  Sarah L clk And Nat'l Bk b 1 Corbett R F D 1
  S Edmund (Mary) carp h 1 Corbett R F D 1
Woodward Gladys bkpr (Rogers & Angus) b 162 No Main
  Melvin D (Lillian M) farm hand h Main c Wildwood rd R F D 2
  William L overseer Marland Mill b 162 No Main
Wornald Samuel (Ada) bricklayer h 2 Temple pl
Woronkena John (Petreenella) lab h 196 No Main
Worthing Burt M (Helen M) carp h Woburn byd Ballardvale rd B V
  Irene S tel oper b B M Worthing's
Worthingham E C pastor M E ch B V h Tewksbury c Marland do
Wright Alvah P (Elizabeth L) farmer h Salem byd Wildwood rd R F D 2
  Annie b E G Wright's
  Charlotte B wid Frank E h 45 Bartlet
  Clara M b E G Wright's
  Edgar G (Nellie) farmer h Lovejoy rd n Lowell rd R F D 2
  Florence Mrs teacher A A School b do
  Grace D b 116 Chestnut
  Harriet E wid Marshall E b 153 Main
  Harry A (Emma P) clk (L) h Lowell R F D 1
  Henry S (Helen A) fore (Law) h Holt opp Bancroft rd R F D 2
  James W farm hand b A P Wright's
  Maria A wid Harlan P h 116 Chestnut
  Sarah A wid John P b A P Wright's
Wrigley Clifford S rub wkr b T Wrigley's
  Frederick (Dorothy) rub wkr h Center B V
Has Jaquith Insured Your Life?
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Wrigley Henry H (Mary) rub wkr h Center B V
Thomas (Mary J) spinner h Dale n Andover B V
Wylie Grace Mrs died July 19 1918

YATES W DUDLEY (Grace R) pur agtt 60 No Main h 103 Chestnut
Yeaton Chester L rem to Lawrence
York George J (Grace I) ins sol h 79 Summer
Henry E rem from town
L Thomas rem to New Jersey
Richard C (Mary J) rem to New Jersey
Richard C Jr rem to New Jersey
Walter R lab h H Rigley's Oak B V

Young Charles A deceased
Christina wid William h 73 Essex
David C (Lindsay & Young) 4 Main h 48 Summer
Etta S Mrs died July 1920
John M (Mary) oper h 121 No Main
Mabel rub wkr b 73 Essex
Minnie T spinner b 73 Essex
Youngstown Annie oper b 8 Brook
Jane h 8 Brook
Yule David (Mary) steam fitter h 223 Main
Yunggebauer Gustave (Marie A) prov Elm blk h 5 Wash ave

ZALLA ANNIE J rem to Boston
Charles fruit etc (No Andover) h 131 No Main
Eugene A rub wkr b 131 No Main
Leo lab b 131 No Main
Mildred T box mkr b 131 No Main
Rose M b 131 No Main
Zecchini Ernest (Margaret) driver h 53 Park
Eva tel oper b G Zecchini's
Francis (Eleonor) iron wkr h So Main
Gust (Rose) farmer h County rd n Main R F D 2
Zeclander Andrew tailor b 7 Chapman ave
Zeto Salvatore (Mary) lab h 15 Highland rd
Zullas Michael P cook 33 Main h 23 Highland rd

Wagland

The Home of Flowers

454 Essex Street, 647
Broadway, Lawrence
Tels. 1752 and 1649

Send Flowers to all Points in the United States and Canada
ANDOVER

TOWN OFFICERS

Town election first Monday in March

SELECTMEN ASSESSORS AND OVERSEERS OF POOR—Walter S Donald Chairman Charles Bowman Andrew McTernen
TOWN CLERK AND TREASURER—George A Higgins
COLLECTOR OF TAXES—William B Cheever
AUDITORS—John S Robertson Walter H Coleman Harry Sellers
BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS AND SINKING FUND COMMISSION—Barrett Rogers Chairman Thomas E Rhodes treas Philip L Hardy sec Arthur T Boutwell William D McIntyre
SUPERINTENDENT OF WATER SEWER DEPARTMENT HIGHWAYS AND PARKS—Frank L Cole
BOARD OF HEALTH—Charles E Abbott Bancroft T Haynes Franklin H Stacey
SUPERINTENDENT OF MOTH DEPARTMENT—Edward H Berry
TREE WARDEN—Edward H Berry
MODERATOR OF TOWN MEETINGS—Alfred L Ripley
CONSTABLES—Thomas F Dailey George W Mears Llewellyn D Pomeroy Frank M Smith William L Frye
TRUSTEES MEMORIAL HALL LIBRARY—Alfred E Stears Burton S Flagg E Kendall Jenkins Frederic S Boutwell Nathan C Hamblin Frederica Wilson Charles U Bell
TRUSTEES CORNELL FUND—John C Angus Dr William D Walker
FENCE VIEWERS—James Saunders George W Mears R L Buchan
SEALER OF WEIGHTS AND MEASURES—William C Crowley
REGISTRARS OF VOTERS—Charles W Clark John F Hurley Patrick J Scott
INSPECTOR OF ANIMALS AND PROVISIONS—Charles H Newton
FIELD DRIVER—Alvah P Wright
FOREST WARDEN—Lester Hilton
AGENT FOR BURIAL OF DECEASED SOLDIERS—James Saunders
SUPERINTENDENT OF ALMS HOUSE—Fred A Swanton

VICTOR Fred Gardner's VICTOR
VICTROLAS TEMPLE OF MUSIC VICTOR RECORDS
379 ESSEX STREET LAWRENCE, MASS.

(290)
Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Company

WILLIAM H. JAQUITH, 2nd, Gen. Agent, 415-6 Bay State Building LAWRENC
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POLICE DEPARTMENT

Police Station r Town Hall

CHIEF—Frank M Smith
PATROLMEN—James Napier William L Frye Leonard Saunders
POLICE OFFICERS—David M May George C Dunnells James Walker Michael T Welch Charles Shorten Phillip A Cox Herbert Mayo Thomas Loner- gan John Stack Frank Valentine Daniel P Webster Thomas F Daly George E Dane William C Brown

FIRE DEPARTMENT

CENTRAL FIRE STATION—Park r Town Hall
ENGINEERS—Charles F Emerson Chm and Chief Harry E Wells Lewellyn O Pomeroy clk
ANDOVER STEAM FIRE ENGINE CO NO 1—J Fred Coles Capt Ira Bux- ton clkr
J P BRADLEE HOSE NO 2—Ballardvale Henry Platt Capt Horace Neal Lieut 10 men

FIRE ALARM

21 Dascomb rd
22 Cor High and Andover
23 Main c Orchard
24 B & M R R Cross B V
25 Andover junc Argilla rd
26 Porter rd
28 Fire Sta Ballardvale
31 Baker's turnout Main
32 Main Carter's Cor
35 Porter rd junc Hidden rd
37 Salem opp G C Cannon's
38 Holt District n Alice Gray's
41 Central opp F H Jones'
42 Phillips opp J L Phillips'
43 Central opp So Church
44 School junc Locke
45 Phillips Inn
46 Main c Morton
47 Bartlet opp School
48 Summer c Wash ave
49 Elm c Pine
412 Main opp Punchard ave

FLORISTS WAGLAND 454 Essex St. & 647 Broadway
The Home of Flowers LAWRENCE
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413  Abbot Academy
423  Chestnut opp D O'Connell's
461  Morton opp Mrs M Williamson's
432  Summer opp J A Hutchinson's
51  Elm June Whittier
52  Central Fire sta
53  High n A M Colby's
54  Main c Harding
542  opp 88 No Main
55  Smith & Dove Mfg Co
56  Abbott Village Center
57  Maple ave
58  Essex c Brook
62  Lowell c Lovejoy rd
63  Town Farm
64  Haverhill opp Thomas Bentley's
65  Frye Village Center
66  No Main c Poor
67  West Parish Church
73  Bliss Farm Tel Sta
333  No School signal

Two blows followed by box number second alarm
Three blows followed by box number third alarm

NO-SCHOOL SIGNAL

The no-school signal is given by means of the fire alarm bell and whistle 3-3-3 at 7:15 A M no session of Pynchard School. At 8 A M no session of grades below high school in the forenoon and at 12:30 P M these grades will have no session in the afternoon. Same signal at 8:30 A M or 1 P M no session of first three grades

SCHOOL DEPARTMENT

SCHOOL COMMITTEE—Alfred E Stearns George A Christie Everett Hilton
Mrs Mary B Smith Dr E C Conroy
SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS—Henry C Sanborn
SUPERVISOR OF MUSIC—Betridge Tucker
SUPERVISOR OF DOMESTIC SCIENCE—Portia Clough
SCHOOL PHYSICIAN—W Ducre Walker
ATTENDANCE OFFICER—William Frye

Sonoras  FRED GARDNER'S  Q. R. S
TEMPLE OF MUSIC  ROLLS
379 ESSEX STREET  LAWRENCE, MASS.
WILLIAM H. JAQUITH, 2nd, Gen. Agt. 415-6 BAY STATE BLDG.
LAWRENCE

Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Company
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PUNCHARD HIGH—Bartlet opp Punchard ave Nathan C Hamblin prin
  Eugene V Lovely Hazel Underwood Evelyn Webb Lillian Fox Elizabeth M
  Loftus Portia Clough Mary L Smith Helen DeM Dunn
STOWE—Bartlet byd Punchard ave Clara A Putnam Prin Bernice G Stimson
  Etta M Dodge Cecelia A Derrah Nancy Herd Pauline Coppinger
  Teachers
JOHN DOVE AND SAMUEL C JACKSON—Bartlet byd Punchard ave Alice
  S Courtts Prin Carolyn A Dean Margaret C Kimball Lillian Ness Margare
  B Tate Edith Fuller Avis Thrasher Adele H Duval Florence I Abbott
  Olive D Waterhouse Florence M Prevost Teachers
INDIAN RIDGE—Cuba Helen E Hartford Prin Jessie P Brown Amira Fuller
  Teachers
BRADLEY—Off Andover n Center B V Grace Hill Prin Rubina S Copeland
  Pearl N Comstock Belva Chase Teachers
RICHARDSON—Lowell n No Main Mary G Cole Prin Anna Harney Genevieve
  E McNalby Teachers
WEST CENTRE—Beacon n Lowell Emily F Carleton Prin Ethel Lyons
  Teacher
NORTH—River rd c North Barbara Walker Prin Katherine Mahoney Teacher
BAILEY—Bailey rd c Pleasant Frances Gauley Teacher
OSGOOD—Osgood rd c Bellevue rd Sarah Campbell Teacher

JANITORS

PUNCHARD STOWE JOHN DOVE AND SAMUEL C JACKSON—John
  Ralph
INDIAN RIDGE—James A Eaton
BRADLEY—James McGhie
RICHARDSON—Robert Williams
WEST CENTRE—Granville K Cutler
NORTH—John Crowley
BAILEY—Rudolph Johnson
OSGOOD—George Spickler

LIBRARIES

MEMORIAL HALL LIBRARY  Est 1872 No Main c Essex open daily except
  Sundays and holidays from 9 A M to 12:30 P M and 3 to 9 P M Edna A
  Brown Librarian Julia E Twitchell and Edith Donald Assts
BALLARDVALE BRANCH Center n Church open Tuesday and Saturday 2
  to 5 and 7 to 8 P M Martha D Byington Librarian

WAGLAND The Home of Flowers

454 Essex St. & 647 Broadway
LAWRENCE

Telephones 1752 and 1649

Choice Roses, Violets, Carnations and Orchids always on hand. We have the best.
CHURCHES

SOUTH—(Cong) Central Org 1711 E Victor Bigelow Pastor M E Guterson
Clk Roy E Hardy Treas
WEST—(Cong) Lowell Junc Shawsheen rd Org 1826 Newman Matthews Pastor
Arthur T Boutwell Clk Frederic S Boutwell Treas E W Boutwell
Supt of S S
BAPTIST—Essex c Central Org 1832 E H Prescott Pastor John F Moore Clk
Loren F Taylor Treas P F Gilbert Supt of S S
CHRIST—(Epis) Central c School Charles W Henry Rector Charles W Henry
Supt of S S Gerald Chapin A B LeBoutillier Wardens
FREE CHRISTIAN—(Cong) Elm n. Andover sq Org 1846 Arthur S Wheelock
Pastor Frederick A Wilson Clk Roy H Bradford Treas Wm J Mitchell
Supt of S S
ST AUGUSTIN'S ROMAN CATHOLIC—45 Essex Org 1850 John A Nugent
Pastor Wm McCormick Patrick J Campbell Assts
ST JOSEPH'S (R C) High n River Ballardvale
UNION—(Cong) Church Ballardvale org 1855 Augustus H Fuller Pastor
Steven T Byington Clk Martha D Byington Treas
METHODIST EPISCOPAL—Tewksbury n. Andover Ballardvale E E Worthingham Pastor
William J Stark Treas and Supt of S S John Howell Henry
Colbath Joseph Russell William J Stark Trustees
PHILLIPS ACADEMY CHAPEL—"On the Hill" Markham W Stackpole Pastor

SOCIETIES, ASSOCIATIONS, ETC.

ANDOVER CLUB  Meetings held second Sat at Musgrove bldg Officers elected
in Oct George L Averill Pres W Dudley Gates Clk Samuel P Hulme
Treas
ANDOVER COUNCIL NO 65 ROYAL ARCANUM  Org 1878 Meetings held
second and fourth Fri at Musgrove bldg Officers elected at first meeting in
Jan Warren L Johnson Regent Charles W Clark Treas William B Cheever
Sec
ANDOVER COUNCIL NO 1078 K of C Org Jan 1905  Meetings held first
and third Thurs at K of C Hall Park opp Engine House Officers elected
at first meeting in Oct Frank S McDonald G K Augustine Sullivan Rec
Sec John J Kelley Treas
ANDOVER GRANGE NO 18 P of H  Org Feb 14 1890  Meetings held second
and fourth Tues except July and August then fourth Tues at Grange Hall
Officers elected at last meeting in Nov Chester D Abbott W M Edward W
Burt Sec Madaline Hewes Treas

AOLEON  FRED GARDNER'S  STEINERTS'
Player Pianos  TEMPLE OF MUSIC  PIANOS
379 ESSEX STREET  LAWRENCE, MASS.
HAS JAQUITH INSURED YOUR LIFE

IN THE

MASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

ANDOVER DIRECTORY

ANDOVER GUILD 10 Brook Dudley W Gates Pres Frederick S Boutwell Treas and Sec

ANDOVER HISTORICAL SOCIETY Org 1911 Meetings held in Apr and Oct when officers are elected C E Abbot Pres George Abbott Treas Mrs Annie T Flagg Sec

ANDOVER LODGE NO 230 I O O F Inst Nov 1894 Meetings held Wednesday at I O O F Hall Officers elected at last meeting in Dec Alex McKenzie N G Walter Buxton Rec Sec Wm H Faulkner Fin Sec George E Holt Treas

ANDOVER NATURAL HISTORY SOCIETY Meetings held third Tues except July and August at Town Hall Omar P Chase Pres Warren C Johnson Sec and Treas

A O H ESSEX COUNTY DIV 6 Org Feb 18 1912 Meetings held first and third Mon at K of C Hall Officers elected at last meeting in Dec John Traynor Pres Wm J Tammany Rec Sec Frank S McDonald Fin Sec Wm C Crowley Treas

BALLARDVALE LODGE NO 105 I O G T Org 1896 Meetings held Mon at I O G T Hall Officers elected in Feb May Aug and Nov Daniel H Poor C T Mrs Lizzie S Barnes Sec

GARFIELD LODGE NO 172 K of P Org 1909 Meetings held first and third Mon at K of P Hall Officers elected in Dec John S Buchan C C James C Souter K of P S Thomas E Flynn M of E

GARFIELD TEMPLE NO 56 PYTHIAN SISTERS Org Aug 1914 Meetings held second and fourth Wed at I O O F Hall Officers elected first meeting in Dec Mrs Elmer E Davis M E Grace I York M of R and C Isabella Neil M of F

GENERAL WILLIAM F BARTLETT POST NO 99 G A R Org 1880 Meetings held first Fri at G A R Hall Officers elected in Dec George W Chandler Com Ballard Holt Adj

GENERAL WILLIAM F BARTLETT WOMAN'S RELIEF CORPS NO 127 Org 1890 Meetings held second and fourth Tues at G A R Hall Officers elected at first meeting in Dec Mrs Mary E Valentine Pres Sadie Hobbs Sec Mrs Hattie Hatch Treas

INDIAN RIDGE LODGE NO 138 I O O F Inst 1904 Meetings held first and third Mon at I O O F Hall Officers elected in Jan Mrs Lizzie E Buxton N G Sadie Hobbs Sec Mrs Frank Holt Fin Sec Mrs May E Faulkner Treas

LINCOLN LODGE NO 78 A O U W Inst Feb 21 1886 Meetings held second and fourth Thurs at K of P Hall Officers elected last meeting in Dec Geo C Foster M W Frank M Smith Rec Frederick Hulme Fin Robert Taylor Treas

NOVEMBER CLUB Inc June 15 1891 Annual meeting held first Mon of May at 6 Locke when officers are elected Mrs Horace H Tyer Pres Mrs Mary N D Jones Treas Mrs Arthur W Leonard Sec

Telephone, Telegraph and Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention at -- Wagland's 454 Essex St. & 647 Broadway LAWRENCE

Telephones 1752 and 1649. If one line is busy call the other.
W L Raymond Camp NO 111 S of V Org 1890 Meetings held second and fourth Fri at G A R Hall Officers elected at first meeting in Dec. Ira Buxton Com Harry D Flint Treas Geo A Perkins Sec.

R C O A CLUB 2 Park Harry Sellars Pres Ray L Dearborn Treas James P Christy Sec.

ST Matthew's Lodge F A and M Inst 1822 Meetings held Mon on or before full moon each month at Masonic Hall Officers elected in Nov Walter H Thompson W M James Anderson Sec George A Higgins Treas.

THE American Legion Post 8 Hall 11 Main Org June 1919 Meetings held first Mondays Sept to June Paul M Cheney Com Arthur R Lewis Adjt Wm. Holden Treas Wm. B Higgins war risk insurance officer Ralp E Nash employment officer.

ANDOVER POST OFFICE

26 Essex Street.


Office open from 7 A M to 8 P M Money order and postal savings departments open from 7 A M to 8 P M Hours legal holidays 8 to 9:30 A M Mails ready for delivery from Boston New York South and West 8:30 10:30 A M 2:30 5:00 7:15 P M From Lawrence Methuen and New Hampshire 8:30 A M 1 6:30 P M From Lawrence Haverhill Bradford Eastern New Hampshire Maine and the Provinces 10:30 12:30 A M 3:30 8 P M From Lawrence 2:30 6:30 P M


BALLARDVALE POST OFFICE

ANDOVER BYD CENTER

Roy M Haynes Postmaster Mails arrive 7 8:30 A M 1:30 4:30 P M Mails close 6:30 8:30 A M 1:15 7 P M

SHAWSEEN VILLAGE STATION

ANDOVER MASS.

John A Burtt clerk in charge Mails arrive 8 A M 2 and 6 P M Mails dispatched 8 A M 3 and 6 P M Office open from 7 A M to 7 P M.

Musical Instruments

FRED GARDNER'S EASTMAN KODAKS

379 Essex Street

TEMPLE OF MUSIC

LAWRENCE, MASS.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

The Business Directories for the towns of Andover and North Andover being combined, the name of the town is inserted after the street address. Post office address if other than Andover and North Andover follows.

AMUSEMENTS
Colonial Theatre 9 Essex And

ARTISTS
Borris Ottilie Mrs 1260 Osgood No And
Brooks Edward Porter rd n Hidden rd And
Foster William H 71 Chestnut And

AUTOMOBILE SUNDRIES
Morrison John L 42 Park And

AUTOMOBILE TIRE REPAIRER

ANDOVER TIRE REPAIR SHOP 16 Park And See page 467
Hulme Frederick 12 Brook And
Paradis Philip A Hodges No And

AUTOMOBILE TIRES

ANDOVER TIRE REPAIR SHOP 16 Park And See page 467

BAKERS
Mitchell William J r 123 Elm And
Rogers Henry H 11 P O sq And
West Agnes Mrs 12 Park And

BANKS

ANDOVER NATIONAL BANK THE National Bank Bldg And See page 469
ANDOVER SAVINGS BANK 19 Main And See page 469

BLACKSMITHS
Anderson & Bowman 2 Bartlet And
Morrison John L 42 Park And
Paradis Emilien Hodges No And
Thompson Andrew 105 Elm And
Wilcox Charles 22 Andover No And

(387)
BOARDING HOUSES

Allen Mary E Mrs 65 Water No And
Dolan Ellen Mrs 4 Pearson And
Heider Richard 98-100 Main No And
Hillside (The) 34 Shawsheen rd And
Hodgetts William F (summer) 114 Academy rd No And
Johnson Warren L 20 Salem And
Kelly Christopher C 25 Harkaway rd No And
Mandigo Merton U 102 Pleasant No And
Muise Elizabeth Mrs 65 Park And
Thwaites Hannah Mrs 2 Bixby ave No And
Van Gemert Peter 14 Pleasant No And

BOOK STORE

Andover Book Store 62 Main And

BOOKBINDERS

Terry Press 35-37 Main And

BOOT AND SHOE DEALERS

Family Shoe Store The 14 Main And
Francis Mike K of C blk Park And

BOOT AND SHOE FINDINGS

Kempton Wood Heel Co 42 Park And

BOOT AND SHOE MAKERS AND REPAIRERS

Curtis Clarence W 67 Park And
Goldstein Bernard 18 Park And
Janusik Macie J 197 No Main
Kleronomos Theodoros 2 Main And
McCarthy Edward 26 Pearson And
Miller Henry E 43 Main And
Onasch Frederick W P 30 No Main And
Park St Shoefix 18 Park And
Rose Max 15 Main No And
Sanfillippo Sebastiano 75 Main No And
Sarball Salvatore 127 Marblehead No And

BOOT AND SHOE MNFRS

Barnard J W & Son 21 Barnard And

BOOTBLACK

Miller Henry E 43 Main And
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

BOWLING ALLEYS

Essex St Bowling Alleys 5 Essex And
Merrimack Alleys 45 Water No And
Ross James Jr 5 Essex And

BRUSH MNFRS

Hardy Frank H Haverhill n No Main And

BUILDERS

PITMAN J E 63 Park And  See page 466
Richardson J W 6a Park And

CANNED GOODS

Andover Pork Store 7 Barnard And

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS

Comeau Arthur N Highland rd And
Costello Dennis J 24 Main No And
Daw Patrick P 28 Second No And
Dufton George C H 6a Burnham rd And
Gray & Kendall 42 Park And
HARDY PHILIP L 3 Main And  See page 479
Lemieux Hector J 165 R R ave No And
McAlloon Louis H 17 Third No And
McDavitt Michael F Main n Carter's Cor And
Nesbitt Hadley K Lowell June And R F D No Wil
Torrey Charles E 71 Stevens And

CATERER

Rhodes Thomas E 64 Chestnut And

CATTLE DEALERS

Donovan Daniel F Sunset Rock rd And R F D 2
Melamed Charles A 276 Andover No And
Thorndale Stock Farm off 149 Elm And

CHEMISTS

Beaver Mfg Co Ballardvale

CIDER MNFRS

Chambers Joseph S Lowell And R F D 1
Reynolds Edwin O 637 Johnson No And R F D
Woodridge Perley P 85 Salem And R F D 2

CIGAR MNFR

Hiley William 131 Mass ave No And
CIVIL ENGINEER

Foster Francis H 98 Central And

SMITH HORACE HALE Bay State Bldg Law See page 461

CLEANSING AND DYEING

WHEELER'S CLEANSERS AND DYERS 10 No Main And and Essex Lawrence See page 463

CLERGYMEN

Adams L William (M E) 40 Third No And
Bigelow E Victor (Cong) 7 Locke And
Campbell Patrick J (R C) 43 Essex And
Carey Edward J (R C) 196 Main No And
Fuller Augustus H (Cong) Church And B V
Haley George W (R C) 196 Main No And
Henry Charles W (Epis) 29 Central And
Keedy John L (Cong) 250 Main No And
McCormick William (R C) 43 Essex And
Matthews Newman (Cong) Shawsheen rd n Lowell And
Moody George R (M E) Marland rd And B V
Nugent John A (R C) 43 Essex
Prescott Edwin H (Bapt) 56 Whittier And
Patrick William E (Epis) Main No And
Prescott Elvin J (Unit) 35 Chestnut No And
Stackpole Markman W 189 Main And
Wheelock Arthur S 4 Summer And
Wilson Frederick A (Cong) 34 Essex And
Worthingham E C (M E) Tewksbury And

CLOTHING CLEANED

WHEELER’S CLEANSERS AND DYERS 10 No Main And and Essex Lawrence See page 463

CLOTHING DEALER

Cole Frank L 44 Main And

COAL & WOOD

ANDOVER COAL CO Office Musgrove Bldg Andover sq Pocket Railroad And
See page 466
Cross Coal Co 1 Main And
North Andover Coal Co 14 Main No And
Trombly Joseph 94 Union No And

COKE

ANDOVER COAL CO Office Musgrove Bldg Andover sq Pocket Railroad And
See page 466
COMMERCIAL PRINTING

Terry Press 35-37 Main And

CONFECTIONERY

Andover Candy Kitchen 35 Main And
Simeone P & C Co Musgrove Bldg Andover sq And

 CONTRACTORS

Adams Edward 63 Milk No And
Collins John C 33 Pearson And
Doherty William J 21 Harding And
Driscoll John A 275 Turnpike R F D No And
HARDY PHILIP L 3 Main And See page 470
Holden Logan N 200 Elm And
McDonough John Lewis And
PITMAN J E 63 Park And See page 466
Richardson J W 6a Park And
Trumbull George A 130 Main And

CUT FLOWERS

PLAYDON J H 58 Main And See page 470

CUT GLASS

FERGUSON JOHN Musgrove blk And See page 467

DENTISTS

Holt Hiland F 106 Main And
Hulme Albert E 93 Main And
Kyle Thomas J 75 Elm And
McNary Ralph H 3 Main And
McTernan Malcolm B 52 Main And
Saville Carleton M 108 Main No And

DRESS GOODS

Brightwood Mfg Co Sutton at Lawrence line No And

DRESSEMakers

Bradshaw Mary E Mrs 20 Brook And
Cheever Lucy M 63 Chestnut And
Conelly Julia M 48 Elm No And
McCarthy Annie M 37 Essex And
McDermott Annie F 37 Stonington No And
McDonnell M Louise 27 R R ave No And
Murphy Margaret Mrs 125a Main And
Tilton Marjorie D 150 R R ave No And
Welch Alma S Mrs 29 Main And
DRUGGISTS
Crowley & Co 16 Main And
Lowe Albert W 60 Main And
Parker Drug Co Andover at R R cross And B V
Perkins George H 50 Water No And
Routhier Joseph O 130 Main No And
Stacey Franklin H Musgrove Bldg Andover sq And

DRY AND FANCY GOODS
Cavanagh Mary T 239 Middlesex No And
Collins M E & A J 4 Union No And
Hiller & Co 6 Main And
Riley Sarah E 41 Main And
Weinstein Benjamin 89 Main No And

DYERS AND CLEANSERS
WHEELER'S CLEANSERS AND DYERS 10 No Main And and Essex Lawrence See page 463

ELECTRIC SUPPLIES AND REPAIRS
ELECTRIC SHOP 56 Main And See page 470

ELECTRIC WASHING AND IRONING MACHINES
ELECTRIC SHOP 56 Main And See page 470

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
ELECTRIC SHOP 56 Main And See page 470

EXPRESSES
American Railway Express Co 21 Main No And and Musgrove Bldg Andover sq And
Shattuck Scott T 49 Whittier And

FARMERS
Abbott Chester D 115 Red Spring rd And
Abbott Freeman R Dascomb rd c Lovejoy rd And B V
Abbott James J Andover n Reservation rd And
Anderson Ernest E Ballardvale rd And
Antoin Henry 49 Union And
Appleton Charles A 146 Dale No And
Asolan Nushian Chandler rd And
Atkinson Joseph W 65 Marblehead No And
Bailey Charles L Lowell And R F D 1
Bailey Nathan R River rd And R F D 1
Bailey Ralph A Porter rd n Hidden rd And
Bailey Samuel H Porter rd n Hidden rd And
Barker George R 1423 Osgood No And
Barker Jacob 491 Bradford No And R F D 3
Barker John 1361 Osgood No And R F D
Barnes Ralph N C Sunset Rock rd And R F D 2
Barton James A Main And R F D 2
Bassett Leon H 232 Bradford No And
Bateman Nathaniel P River rd And R F D 1
Belmessien Italo Lowell And R F D 1
Beneker Ernest J 1427 Salem No And R F D
Berry Samuel D 174 High And
Betit Henry Beacon And R F D 1
Bode William J 1804 Salem No And R F D
Bourdelais Joseph Osgood rd And R F D 1
Boush Frank 132 Gray No And
Boutwell Chester N Haggett's Pond rd And R F D 1 L
Boutwell Edward W Pleasant And R F D 1 L
Boutwell Lewis T High Plain rd And R F D 1
Boyce Walter C 276 Farnum No And R F D
Broadley Miles Main opp Rocky Hill rd And R F D 2
Brown Waldo Jenkins rd And R F D 2
Butkowitz Michael Chandler rd And R F D 1
Butler William 48 Clark rd No And
Campbell George W Abbot And
Carleton Sisters 97 Summer No And
Carter George H High Plain rd And R F D 1
Carter William H Rocky Hill rd R F D 2
Chadwick George G 1765 Osgood No And
Chambers Joseph S Lowell And R F D 1
Clark Jesse H Argilla rd And R F D 2
Clark William C 1823 Turnpike R F D No And
Coggins Alden K 371 Johnson No And
Conkey Elmer F Porter rd And R F D 2
Corliss William B High Plain rd And R F D 1
Craig W Wallace Lowell Junc And R F D No Wil
Crowley John J River rd And R F D 1
Davis Frank B 37 Osgood No And
Dill Joseph 124 Johnson No And
Disbrow George W Chandler rd And R F D 1
Dixon Thomas H Brown And R F D 1 L
Dobson Trehune 245 Great Pond rd No And
Doyle George A Greenwood rd And R F D 1
Driscoll Michael 51 Peters No And
Dumont George A Stinson And R F D 2
Evans Otis W Middleton No And
Farinha Anthony G 420 Depot No And R F D
Farnham Arthur H 2089 Turnpike No And R F D
Farnum Benjamin H 397 Farnum No And R F D
Farnum Benjamin W 442 Farnum No And R F D
Finegan James J 486 Sutton No And R F D
Fitzpatrick Daniel Chandler rd And R F D 1
Flanders Charles H Haggett's Pond rd And
Fleming Edward P 54 Haverhill And
Flint George E Bailey rd And R F D 1 L
Flint James S Pleasant And R F D 1 L
Flint William M Bailey rd And R F D 1 L
Foggy Antonio 1422 Osgood No And
Foster Archie-O 160 Foster No And R F D
Foster George C 49 Salem And
Foster Herbert L 135 Foster No And R F D
Foster J Frank 868 Great Pond rd No And R F D 3
Foster Nathan 997 Dale No And R F D
French Fred B Porter rd And R F D 2
Frost Charles D 1964 Bradford No And R F D 3
Fuller Lester I 834 Salem No And
Gage Nathaniel A 232 Bradford No And W H
Gayette John Holt And R F D 2
Glennie James 2745 So Bradford No And R F D
Glowacki Jacob Gray rd And R F D 2
Godin John W Lowell And R F D 1
Golden Jeremiah Cross And R F D 1 L
Goodhue Frank H 105 Boston rd No And R F D
Gould Fred A Main And R F D 2
Gould Milo H Gould rd And R F D 2
Goyette Adolphus Holt rd And R F D 1
Greene Edward W 246 Greene No And
Greenwood Milton North And R F D 1
Griffin William L Holt rd And R F D 2
Hackett William H Main And R F D 2
Hazenplan Bedras Chandler rd And R F D 1
Haigh Daniel H High Plain rd And R F D 1
Hanson Alfred W Laurel lane And R F D 1
Hardy Albert A River rd And R F D 1
Hardy Edward S Haggett's Pond rd And R F D 1 L
Hardy Elbridge G River rd And R F D 1 L
Harrington Daniel F Osgood rd And R F D 1
Harvey James L Woodhill rd And R F D L
Hayes Benjamin F R R ave No And R F D
Henderson John W River rd And R F D 1 L
Hicks Fred High Plain rd And R F D 1
Hill Fred M 808 Salem No And R F D
Hill James Main And R F D 2
Hodge Robert 867 Chestnut No And
Holt Brooks F Main And R F D 2
Holt Louis A 26 Andover No And
Holt Peter 315 Salem No And
Hood Charles I River rd And R F D 1
Hudgins Samuel C North And R F D 1
Johnson August E Haggett's Pond rd And R F D 1 L
Juenger George F 46 Foster No And R F D
Kasabian Aaron Chandler rd And
Kent Charles R 255 Stiles lane No And
Kilburn Rubine A Lowell And R F D 1
Kimball Albert Lowell And R F D 1
Klucoek Morris Argilla rd And R F D 2
Lacy Lawrence G 165 Foster No And
Lapan Leon C 246 Great Pond rd No And
Lawson Julius 286 Appleton No And
Levesque Alfred Beacon And R F D 1
Livingston Charles W Brown And R F D 1 L
Livingston Porter E Lowell And R F D 1
Livingston William I Lowell And R F D 1 L
Loosigan Krikor 55 Willow No And
Losngian Ohen Lowell byd Argilla And
Lovejoy Joseph T Lovejoy rd And R F D 2
Lovejoy Stephen A Lovejoy rd And R F D 2
Lovejoy William W Lowell And R F D 2
McCollum William J Lincoln And
Maddox John F River rd And R F D 1
Margosian Garabod Chandler rd And R F D 1
Marigue Jean Baptiste Beacon And R F D 1
Mears Charles A off Argilla rd u Andover And
Merrick John B Beacon And R F D 1
Merserve John N 143 Pleasant No And
Moody George F H 96 Prescott No And
Narushof Michael 1411 Bradford No And
Nason Benjamin F off Clark rd And B V
Newhall Charles A 419 Johnson No And R F D
Newton Charles H off River rd And R F D 1 L
Nicolis Elias H Chandler rd And R F D 1
Noyes John L Lovejoy rd And R F D 2
O'Hara Charles Lincoln And
Ozonskyn John 476 Dale No And
Palm August Blanchard at Tewks line And
Parsesean Emeric Brandett ave And R F D 1
Parker Converse F Ballardvale rd B V
Paul Charles W 876 Forest No And R F D
Pelletier Charles C North And R F D 1
Peterson Jacob 500 Salem No And R F D
Petty Ezra M Lowell And
Phelps Charles W High Plain rd And R F D 1
Phelps William W 361 Salem No And R F D
Pike Charles S Laurel lane And R F D 1
Pillsbury George P Dascomb rd And R F D 1
Poor Edward E Lowell June And R F D No Wil
Poor James C 341 Sutton No And
Rabs Frederick 657 Forrest No And R F D
Rasmussen John Lowell And R F D 1
Rea Calvin 452 Winter No And R F D
Rea F Orris 34 Rea No And R F D
Rea George A 635 Chestnut No And
Rea Sidney C 452 Winter No And R F D
Rennie George Argilla rd And R F D 2
Rogers Anthony 311 Clark No And
Rogers O B Summer No And
Sadler Gilbert S 1638 Turnpike No And R F D
Sanborn Arthur H Sunset Rock rd And R F D 2
Sanborn Herbert S Sunset Rock rd And R F D 2
Scott David J 18 Harding And
Shapiro Max 271 Andover No And
Sharpner George L 1088 Forrest No And
Shorten James 53 Abbot And
Shtrumpfman Isidor Argilla rd And R F D 2
Smith Colburn A 206 Boston No And R F D  
Smith Fred H Main And R F D 2  
Smith Joseph A 646 Salem No And R F D  
Smith Robert B 782 Osgood No And  
Smith William H 1484 Turnpike No And R F D  
Smith William L 771 Salem No And R F D  
Sorenson Nils 2 Burnham rd And  
Southwick Miller D High Plain rd And  
Spellman Merton H Bellevue rd And R F D 1  
Stanley Joseph Andover n Argilla rd And R F D 2  
Starrett Levi R 827 Johnson No And R F D  
Stevens Arthur R 193 High And  
Stickney Charles C Clark rd And B V  
Stone Charles N L 173 High And  
Tisbaert William Greenwood n North And R F D  
Towne George W 62 Salem No And  
Towne M Putnam 338 Berry No And R F D  
Townsend George 491 Dale No And R F D  
Trauschke William F Chandler rd n Beacon And R F D 1  
Tucker Edgar R 691 Great Pond rd No And R F D 3  
Turgeon Daniel G 305 Tucker No And  
Upton A Augustus Osgood rd n Blanchard And R F D 1  
Urquhart John D Salem c Gray rd And R F D 2  
Waleintynawicz Chester North R F D 1 And  
Ward George D 78 Lowell And  
Way Clarence J Osgood rd n Blanchard And R F D 1  
Webb Reuben Cross n River And  
Wilcox Hudson E Chandler rd And R F D 1  
Wright Alvah P Salem byd Wildwood rd And R F D 2  
Wright Edgar G Lovejoy rd n Lowell rd And R F D 2  
Young Oscar T 116 Johnson No And  
Zecchini Gust County rd n Main And R F D 2

FIRE INSURANCE

MERRIMACK MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO 21 Main And See page 468

FISH DEALERS

Rockport Fish Market 20 Essex And  
Shattuck John H Whittier ct And

FLANNEL GOODS MNFRS

Ballardvale Mills Co Dale n Andover And B V

FLORISTS

Millett George D Wildwood rd And R F D 2  
PLAYDON J H 68 Main And See page 470

FRUIT

Basso Andrew 27 Main And  
Tittsras Charles 42 Main And  
Zalna Charles 85 Main No And
FUNERAL DESIGNS

PLAYDON J H  58 Main And  See page 470

FUR STORAGE

Colby Alfred M  45 Park And

FURNITURE DEALERS

Stewart George A  (antique)  4 Central And

FURNITURE AND PIANO MOVERS

Emerson Charles F  72 Park And

GARAGES

Buchan Raymond L  90 Main And
Coleman W H & Co  33 Park And
Park St Garage  33 Park And
White-Hall Garage  59-61 Park And
Wilcox John J  junc Andover and Osgood No And

GAS COMPANIES

LAWRENCE GAS CO  Musgrove Bldg Andover sq And  See page 22
Lowell Gas Co  Lupine rd And

GASOLINE

McDonald Albert c  Osgood and Andover No And

GENEALOGISTS

Abbott Charlotte H  35 Main And

GENERAL STORE

Hethington Ernest T  1 to 5 Central And

GLOVES CLEANED

WHEELER'S CLEANSERS AND DYERS  10 No Main And  and Essex Laws
rence  See page 463

GRANOLITHIC AND CEMENT WORK

HARDY PHILIP L  3 Main And  See page 470

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

Campbell John T  121 R R ave No And
Co-operative Store Co  37 Main And
GROCERS

Ainsworth J Harry 69 Main No And
Ames S K 50 Main And
Anderson Frank H 95 Water No And
Campion J H & Co 2 Essex And
Cavanagh Mary T 239 Middlesex No And
Central Market 47 Water No And
Collins M E & A J 4 Union No And
Currier A P & Co 67 Water No And
Daly P J & Co 4 No Main And
Franz Robert E 185 No Main And
Gray E E Co 24 Essex And
Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co 7 Elm And
Hall Luther N 225 Main No And
Haynes Roy M Andover And B V
Haynes Roy M Ballardvale And
Hennessy Maurice 70 Mass ave No And
Lannan’s Market 59 Main No And
May Pole Tea and Butter Store 95 Main No And
O’Keeffe Michael 37 Main And
Pond Rose E 338 Osgood No And
Redfern Samuel 60 Union No And
Rivet Joseph L 5 and 142 Main No And
Robinson William B Phillips sq No And
Simon Esther Mrs 11 Beverly No And
Vermont Butter Store 67 Main No And

HAIRDRESSERS

Boleau Joseph Musgrove Bldg Andover sq And
DeMaio Eugenio 93 Main No And
DiMauro Sam 141 Main No And
Eastman Edwin R 8 Park And
Elliott James W 71 Main No And
Kelly Edward J 58 Water No And
Lindsay Annie S 3 Main And
Melles John 9 Main And
Soehrens John H 46 Main And
Takeselan Harry 7 F O av And

HARDWARE

Leitch J W & Son 136 Main No And
Morse Walter I 31 Main And

HAY, GRAIN, STRAW, ETC.

Marble Ridge Grain Co 131 Depot R F D No And
PEOPLE’S ICE COMPANY 57 Park And See page 470
SHEA JOHN 151-153 Sutton No And See page 453
Shea John r 8 Essex And

HOTELS

Phillips Inn 12 Chapel ave And
ICE CREAM MNFR

Hinton Alice M Hidden rd And R F D 2

ICE DEALER

PEOPLE'S ICE COMPANY 57 Park And See page 470

ICE HOUSES

LAWRENCE ICE CO Great Pond rd No And See back bone and page 453

INSURANCE

Cambridge Mutual Fire Ins Co Bank Bldg Main And
HULME SAMUEL P 3 Main And See page 468
MERRIMACK MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO 21 Main And See page 468
Rogers & Angus Musgrove Bldg Andover sq And
Smart & Flagg 21 Main And
SULLIVAN JAMES J 816 Essex Law See page 459

JEWELERS

FERGUSON JOHN Musgrove Bldg And See page 467

JUNK DEALER

Black Morris 19 Beverly No And

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE

Commissions generally renewed
Abbott George And
Angus John C And
Bannon John F No And
Bell Joseph P And
Boutwell Fred S And
Brigham Frank L And
Buck Walter And
Burns Joseph L And
Chapin E Barlon And
Coleman Walter H And
Colquohoun Matthew W And
Curtis Albert F And
Dow Harry R No And
Duncan Joseph A No And
Field Herbert W No And
Frye Newton P No And
Greene Edward J No And
Greene Edward W No And
Hardy Frank H And
Higgins George A And
Hopper Henry S And
Hunt William H No And

Expire
Jan 16 1925
Oct 3 1924
May 5 1927
Apr 7 1922
July 18 1924
May 12 1922
Oct 13 1924
May 26 1927
May 21 1927
June 4 1926
Feb 3 1922
June 14 1923
Nov 20 1925
Feb 12 1926
May 22 1925
May 26 1927
Apr 17 1925
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

King Albert F Jr No And
Leitch James W No And
Mahoney Cornelius J No And
Moore Fred G And
Morse John H No And
Myerscough Joseph And
Odlin William And
Pritchard Edward J And
Rogers Barnett And
Scott Joseph B And
Shaw David And
Shaw William And
Smith George L And
Smith J Duke And
Stacey Franklin H And
Sterns Alfred E And
Stevens Samuel D No And
Stone Colver J And
SULLIVAN JAMES A No And
Tuttle Arthur P And
Wade Austin P And

LAMPBLACK MNFR

Donald W C & Co 371 No Main And

LAUNDRIES

ANDOVER STEAM LAUNDRY P O ave And See page 467
Moy George K 61 Water No And

LAUNDRY (Chinese)

Sewey Chin 1 P O ave And

LAWYERS

Bailey Hollis R 159 Osgood No And
Bell Joseph P 65 Bartlet And
Burns Joseph L 35 Main And
Chapin E Barlon 47 Abbot And
Chickering Arthur P 39 Prescott No And
Dennison Joseph Holt rd And
Eaton Fred 66 Central And
Frye Newton P 143 Main No And
King Albert F Jr 44 Marblehead No And
Mahoney Jeremiah F 54 Elm No And
Odlin William 109 Main And
Ramsdell Harry A 16 Summer And
Smith J Duke 47 Central And
Stone Colver J 21 Main And
Twoomey John 128 Prescott No And

LUMBER DEALER

Couch Albert P Bancroft rd And R F D 2
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

LUNCH

Lunch Box 7 P O ave And
North Andover Lunch 65 Water No And
Resnick Louis (lunch cart) Essex And

MACHINE MNFR

Davis & Furber Machine Co Elm No And

MARKET GARDENERS

Bailey Frank E Bailey rd And R F D 1
Burtt Edward W Lowell byd Lincoln And
Hayes Walter H 1382 Osgood No And
Koch Frederick River rd And R F D 1 L
Lewis Herbert Lowell And R F D 1
Whittier Hubert M 891 Great Pond rd No And R F D 3

MASONS

Dodge Frank E 68 Park And
HARDY PHILIP L 3 Main And See page 470
Hogan Patrick F 24 Belmont No And
McCarthy Joseph J 12 Wolcott And
Stack Michael J 39 Pearson And
Tardiff James Foster’s Pond rd And R F D 2

MASONS AND GRANOLITHIC WORK

Collins John C 33 Pearson And

MILK DEALERS

Averill George L Reservation rd And
Bateman Joseph P River rd And R F D 1
Bellsie Louis A Brown And R F D 1 L
Chlebowski Stanislaw North And R F D 1
Gleennie Charles D 117 Mass ave No And
Harrington Fred T Bellevue rd And R F D 1 L
Hood’s Farm River rd And R F D 1 L
Jenkins John A 287 Main And
Kleiner William Appleton n Salem No And
McDermott Michael 281 Sutton No And
Ozoonian Bagdasar Lowell And R F D 1

MILL ARCHITECT

SMITH HORACE HALE Bay State Bldg Law See page 461

MILL MACHINERY

Hardy Frank H Haverhill n No Main And
MILLS
American Woolen Co P O blk And
Osgood Mills off Main opp Second No And
Stevens Mills Stevens No And
Sutton's Mills Sutton n Main No And

MORTGAGES
HULME SAMUEL P 3 Main And See page 468
SULLIVAN JAMES J 316 Essex Law See page 459

MUSIC TEACHERS
Donovan Annie G 22 Brook And
Dundas Jean E 43 Summer And
Greenwood Gertrude A 34 Perry No And
Knowles Edith G 108 Main No And
Lawlor Mary A 167 Main No And
Mitchell Ruth B 27 Summer And
Moody Helen L Marland rd And B V
Onasch Ella O 30 No Main And
Redman Faith 384 Main No And
Redman Richard A 384 Main No And
Routhier Omerine 35 Milton No And
Sanborn Catherine II A 4 Morton And
Torrey Sarah S 4 Florence And

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Allen William A 4 Main And

NEWDEALER
Chase Omar P 54 Main And

NOTARIES PUBLIC
Commissions generally renewed
Abbott Cora E And
Expire
Jan 28 1927
Angus John C And
Sept 17 1920
Bell Joseph P And
July 26 1923
Bliss Arthur jr And
Oct 19 1923
Burns Joseph L And
May 12 1922
Carlton Frank T And
Jan 21 1921
Chapin Gerald And
Sept 30 1921
Chickering Arthur P No And
July 5 1923
Colquohoun Matthew W And
May 21 1927
Flagg Burton S And
Dec 31, 1926
Fleury Eldon E And
Aug 14 1925
Frisbee Frank W No And
Mch 13 1925
Goff Frederick B And
Aug 18 1922
Hartigan Daniel A And
Mch 3 1927
Haynes Edmond B And
Apr 10 1925
Holland Chester W And
HULME SAMUEL P And
Mahoney Cornelius J No And
Mahoney Jeremiah F No And
Odlin William And
O'Neill Nora C No And
Perkins George H No And
Pritchard Edward J And
Reynolds Fred B No And
Ripley Alfred L And
Robinson Charles H No And
Rockwell Henry D No And
Rogers Barnett And
Russell Herbert E And
Shaw David And
Stearns Alfred E And
Stacey Franklin H And
Stone Colver J And
Wilde Charles T No And
Woolery George No And
Wright George L No And
Wright Harry A And

Aug 11 1922
May 15 1925
Apr 22 1921
June 12 1925
Sept 23 1921
Sept 3 1926
June 16 1920
Apr 3 1925
Sept 15 1922
Oct 13 1923
May 20 1921
May 15 1925
Nov 10 1926
Mar 28 1924
July 21 1927
Jan 11 1924
July 5 1923
Oct 6 1922
Oct 9 1925
Jan 17 1924
May 5 1922

NURSES
Abbott Lucy B Andover n Reservation rd And
Anderson Florence E 5 Maple ave And
Campbell Marie 21 Elm And
Deming Elizabeth Mrs 96 Prescott No And
Dill Katie L Mrs 3 Len-ova Houses No And
Fallon Catherine 222 Main No And
Fraser Marion J 35 Shawsheen rd And
Hardy H Evelyn 115 Chestnut And
Hewins Mabel J 107 Main And
Higgins Catherine A 77 Pleasant No And
Howes Margaret C Mrs 37 Dudley No And
Johnson Lottie M 100 Summer And
Kelly Nora W Mrs 143 Main And
Lafountain Eva 109 Middlesex No And
McArthur Lena E 40 Water No And
McLeish Nellie 9 Buxton ct And
Masters Phoebe C 135 School And
Moody Sarah M off Clark rd And B V
Murphy Anna 240 Sutton No And
O'Donnell Catherine J Center n Andover And B V
Otis Frances C 7 Pine And
Pittsfield Mary A 169 High No And
Ratcliffe Sarah J No Main And
Reid Wilhelmina 143 Main And
Scott Agnes L 48 Elm
Smith Harriet R 32 Elm No And
Soper I Ester 36 Wash ave And
Van Busekirk Elsie M 349 No Main And
Whittemore Helen A 67 Bartlett And
Wild Edith A 17 Stonington No And
OIL DEALERS

Standard Oil Co of N Y 6 Marblehead No And

ORCHESTRA

Adelphi Orchestra 109 Chestnut And

PAINTERS

Brewer George Main And R F D 2
Caldwell Albert W 104 Main And
Colby Alfred M 45 Park And
Holt James 11 Essex And
Leighton Joseph L 504 Main No And
Pearce George H 17 Avon And
Pearce William H 10 Summer And
Scott David J 18 Harding And

PAINTS OILS ETC

PITMAN J E 63 Park And See page 466

PETROLEUM

Texas Co (The) Belmont n Mhd No And

PHOTOGRAPHERS

Huntress Louis Mr 124 Main And
Newman Charles H 121 Elm And

PHYSICIANS

Abbott Charles E 70 Main And
Atkinson Frederick C 54 Main No And
Bush J Foster 12 Chapel ave And
Clarke Henry L 234 Main And
Conroy Edward C 29 Essex And
Cullinane Timothy 12 Ridge And
Daly Jeremiah J 26 Second No And and 8 No Main And
Fuller James R 68 Central And
Holt Edward W A 52 Church No, And
Kennedy Fredrick W 6 Chestnut And
Kittredge Joseph 56 Academy rd No And
LANE ELWIN D 9 Locke And Office hours 1-3 and 7-8 p m Tel 2216
Look Percy J 115 Main And
Scott Cyrus W 89 Main And
Simpson William H (Osteo) 16 High And
Smith Fred S 5 Third No And
Walker W Dacre 121 Main And
PLUMBERS

Buchan & McNally 26 to 30 Park And
Jewett George E 20 Marblehead No And
Knipe William 14 Park And
Souter James C & Co 62 High And
Walsh Michael T 11 Essex And
Welch Harry J 65 Main No And
Welch W H Co Musgrove Bldg Andover sq And

POOL ROOMS

Eaton Horace P 4 Bartlet And
Schofield Ibert 9 R R ave No And

PORK PRODUCTS

Andover Pork Store 7 Barnard And

POULTERERS

Averill Florence M 876 Forrest No And
Entwistle John H Osgood rd And R F D 1
Gelineau George North And R F D 1
Hilton Kenneth Lowell And R F D 1
Ingalls Joseph River n Andover And B V
Newton Charles M Boutwell rd And R F D 1 L
Shawsheen Poultry Farm 98 Central And
Stafford Benjamin F Tewksbury And B V
Weston Alice D 430 Lacy No And

PRINTERS

Cole John N 62 Main And
Craig Frances River rd And R F D
Driver Charles H Co 108 Main No And
Terry Press 35-37 Main And

PROVISIONS

Andover Pork Store 7 Barnard And
Lindsay & Young 4 Main And
Longbottom Miles 57 Mass ave No And
Loomer Amos B Andover byd High And B V
Stark John W Center And B V
Wakefield John P 11 Barnard And
Waverly Park Market 121 Marblehead No And
Yunggebauer Gustave Elm blk And

PUBLISHERS

Cole John N 62 Main And
Terry Press 35-37 Main And
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
Greene Edward W 246 Greene No And
HULME SAMUEL P 3 Main And  See page 468
Hydenman Ernest 64 Beacon And R F D 1
Rogers & Angus Musgrove Bldg Andover sq And
SULLIVAN JAMES J 316 Essex Law  See page 459

RECORDS
Allen William A 4 Main And

REFINING CO
Sinclair Refining Co (Petroleum) Lupine rd And

RESTAURANT
Flanders Charles W 11 Main And

ROADS, DRIVEWAYS
Adams Edward 63 Milk No And

ROOFING MATERIALS
PITMAN J E 63 Park And  See page 466

ROOFING PAPER
PITMAN J E 63 Park And  See page 466

RUBBER GOODS
Tyer Rubber Co 60 No Main And

SAW MILLS
Couch Albert P Bancroft rd And R F D 2
Kibbee Louis J (portable) Clark rd n Chester And B V

SCALE MNFRS
North Andover Hay Scales Co 16 Andover No And

SCHOOLS
Abbot Academy School n Main And
Briggs & Allen 52 Main And
Gardner Mary H (Kindergarten) 71 Bartlet And
PHILLIPS ACADEMY Main byd School And

SILK MNFRS
North Andover Silk Mill 37 May No And

SILVERWARE
FERGUSON JOHN Musgrove blk And  See page 467

SPORTING GOODS
Chase Herbert F 48 Main And

SPRING WATER
Ballardvale Springs Co Lowell Junc And